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Dated
12/31/1907

Bernal Mine

TONY bOLA, beiåt firet eworn, testified 8S

followø:~hat i~ your name ?
l

$.",.

.
A.
.

A.
,

.

..,'l.

'f any Bola.
And your occupation ?

~;'inor in the Bernul !Une at Carthag-e.

70'1 ~ere working in thia ~ine oll Tuesduy 31st. reoember ?

Yes, ßir.

!: this p111nr ?

Yes, air.

"no drilled thiß hole thut r.e are looking fit now?

)..

I did.

j.-i.

,

To whut deuth -Cens it drilled?
Four teet òr more; yes, more than four teet.

A.

Fow much powder did you put in thet hole ?
Two and u half sticks.

,

,,-i.

"hi;t ¡iowder did you use?
G.iiuit powder.

"lie any bIiie:: powder put in that hole '?
","t..

::0, sir.

"'hut condl tioii "as the fllmt p,¡wdor in that you. used, WIHil i i

tha~ed or frozen ?
.A. It Wt1S frozen.

"t;lJtsame4
SlillO$
waathie
tne
as now
?

!,"round in here befure you fired that shot;

~.:;'. "" a í.HlnïG as now.

.
~": .

,
"\:4e
,

~'. .

:: hen t.lii B hol e hag not bro :"ul any coal ?

~o. none /)t all.

Eo,:" much ;;~id you hevEl on your powder ?

,: 1x or SGven inches.

z:
--.

Yotir partner who q¡S workin!l in hero; whet is his rwme "

';06 Andriole.

C'id YOll li¡:ht that fuse òefore YOll left "

I lit that one in the upper place, but not that one.

T:1d YOUI' Fùrtner orlHle (3e\'tD. whan yeu ae.£;f; down?

~.~ .

"'70', 1: left him t1:erCl.

"1:8t time did you leaY6 tÌ:e mine .,
,
.....

~en minu~es to t~ølve.

nid -YOti hear the exnlosion wbm it occurred?

~~ .

;'0, ;11', I '.'iis at h~iie. I loaded. it but my purtner fired the

ahot. ;~y partner Bud I vrere woritinrt toG:'cther and 1:elpiu¡'l' a.acl1

..
co

otl:er.

il hud fired shot" slCing that rib the dliY before.

"h&t depth wero tho holos firsa the day before?

i;r".

Á.

hbout tho sumG; about four feet .

"., .

"liS the powder :roii used the day b~foro thawed or frozen?

A.

':hiiwod.

., ~ ?~.:: /... ~.~-.-~~:YerSOllRl¡Y ::¡: "nred bõt;)re me the i'urefo1ni'; auboc::ibed ikponont,

Tony Sola, who, bein¡t first dul:i sworn, iiad" the abovl. stetaents
in re.rponeo to questions tlsked BY Jo E. ShoridlUl., U.S.1ane Inspeotor

for Niii~ ¡Unioo. The said sti;teruelltß were taken i,n shorthand by me
wri tten copy of tho said notes vmii read by Illl to the aaid deponent,

£,.~ .'

ani! tl:eresftor trunsoribsr; by me upon Ci type'..r1 tel', and the type-

and he deolered Sill)l! to be ooi'Hiot before ei'Z1nl? sUlle.

Il......~.....~..."_....,,..~........,......
,'t1Rtioe of the "611oe,'reeinot Ìro. i9

e:ooorro County, IT ew Vex100.

R!CllAI;~::;~;;DN. beinf first a-orn, t0stified as follows:-

Ä.

"l:~Ht 11. you:: n~e ~
.Jamea T:lehsTå$Qn.
Few lonF aine", you first -rorked in the Gllrtoo¡rc fielå?

-t,

At least eighteen years, off and on.

A.

Did you ever work in t~)0 olò minas in thif'field; the old
:iinûg belonging to thejau ta ?e Tcailrond .,

102, í!1r.

A.

row lonF did you work in tho mines then?
J\. !,bout six or seven years.

"'het did YOll do at that tir~e -,

A. T .,-;&3 driving whnt they ca.lled the main slope.
Tb¡m YOll would ì;e one of the me!l to anter the new g'round first?

A. Yeli.

If thera was at.y ge,s in the fi eld, opening the new ground, you
would be ¡¡ore li:,ely to know it and find 1t first than a.nybody
else ?

A. You b$t you.

",id you ever find ,my ,,-as in nny of the mineB in the Carthage
í'eld ?
,.~. None WÐ-S eyer h0&i~d of.

.

You have been throni:rh tb.l Bernal ¡,'ins to-day?

"

Yes, sir.

~""--

You ere farni112T with ull the different purts of the Bernal?

...'~ .

J':.

-~'lr6tty nen.r all.

'"

~"'

e'h~t do yon oouilider th.; Ofluse o.f the exploß:lon which oocurred
at noon on the 3lst. of' J)eael¡¡Òer ?

A. I think 1 t ~as oaused by the shot blowing out the other way.

"

A.

the seme shot we examine0 this aorning ?
Yeß, eir. It ciw4ht hold øf' the dust iit the other end, that is

the fiiimen did, and then as; they trGvollGd they grew. TJ:at is
all I loiöw that oould cause it. There oould have been no Faa
at alL. :a was i' reel dust ßxplosion and noth1iiii but d1ìOt.

.

1'0 Y01¡ oonsider the mine ",'8.S dan¡ifiroiis1y dusty under normal
oonditions ?

ft.
,.

.G..

30, .'ir.
cO you oonsider thut tèût ~a6 ßR extraordinarily stronff shot?

¿~..,~a:~.....

l-o. it 1'1l$ not.

?eraonally apDeared before me the foregoing aubaoribed ,doDonent,
James ?iohnrdson. who. being first duly sworn, made the above
st~tement9 in response tc qUG5tion~ ~Bkod by Jo E. Sheridan, U.S.

ll1na Inspeotor for Rew ~exioo. The said statementa were túken by
me in shorthand Rnd thoreafter traRseribed by me upon u tynGWri.ter,
ana tho typewri ttan copy of tho aaia notes was rend by me to the aaid
deponent, and he declared same to bo oorrect before signing came.

...E~~~...,..........

Justice of the ~eace, ?reoinct la. 29,

Jooorro Count~. New M~ico.

UVD. be1:ntf flr~;t sworn, teat1fi~d as follows:"h-at if: ¿¡our ¿¡B._me 9

A. ~'~. ~\'. J':l:vood.
You~ oeou~ation ~

A. ::ino forel~tln.

Are you u pructioal ooùl-miner ?
h. Yes, sir, &nd have been fer t~enty years.
.
A.

Did you ever wor:t 1n this field before this time ?
Not in this distriot; tUTe been in thi8 field twelve months

to-òay.

Luring the time you navii worked in this field, hnve you ever
found any gaa in any portion of the mine in whioh you ~cre

working ?

A. '0 trnotJ oJ' r:nu t,;he.teva-r.
'~tate whut mine you iue fonii:mn of?

A. ':he Eilton ,'ino.

':hø Eil ton 10: on the 3ß,mo 00$-1 3úc.~a as tl10: Bernal mine 1

4 -+.+

ß-... YOSt sir.

.

Rave you ever h~own, or had any reason to believe tñat there
was "CbS in the 3~rn¡¡l :'Ir.&, or in un:; ot.her of the !!inea in this

d1etdet ?
A. Zo, sir, I have never hed any reason to think so.
'. ere :'ùu. with "\110 :'ine Inspeotor end piirty who inspGoted the
Bernul oinG this morning ?

Â. 'iee t air.

Did you see tlH; shot 'JIliioh W¡d~ pioìwd out this morning ?

,
A.

Y6~, sir, i was p~esent.

,.

~'èfit if' ;¡onr opini'm Ell to the Clliuse of the explosion whioh
o'~cur::0(! in the Diinlal Yine lit noon of Leeoiiber 31st.?

!
_.

ell, it ia my opinion thEt the shot that we located as the
cauoe of the explosion oriRinöt~d from the condition of the

d.;¡niiiÜ te, una the flames, spewed out through t1'e coal, ignited
tho dust on the outside.

~16 you see on the intorior end of tho ahot B chamber made \y

~ho powder "
A.

'e "'6, sir.

~a¡¡ the coal ..rounò the,ulls of that ohumber crushed to powder?

.
A.

Y \Sa. sir.

-bet efPm:it do -¡ou believe that powdered ooal around that chaiibett

.

~ould have on being blQ~m out throufh tho crevices you saw in
~,
i\..

that coal seam?
~hat o~ißhed or powdered coal in tho ohamber would oontribute

to the' (niistde eòm"lnistion at tributed to the powdered ooal being

blown aut.
.

Then you believs it would help to initiate a dust explosion?

Å.

s.ure.

.

Do you believe that thut was the menner in whiQn the explosion
ori"inated in the berni:. 1'ine on Dacembar 31st.?
Yes: sir, that is my honect oonviotion fro~ what I saw.

J~.

.

li.
.

Do you oonsider the 1\êrIwl "lne, from what you saw of it, to be

in fi dongeroiislj dusty oondition under nO~fil oonditione ?

~lc. Hir, notfroi;¡ "l:ha.t I ;3Üi' of it under normnl c.ondi tioRS.
Kroii what you ssw of dust in the roads iid entries iind athel
~laaes, would you oall it more than ordinarily dusty for a well

lc¡¡pt mine '?
E,
A.

:10, :.iT, nothing out of tLe.l ordinary. f)

.~~.~~............

Personally Ð~rGGreJ before we the foregoinv subsoribod de~anent,

S. W. Eli-ood, who, b(11~¡i first dUly sworn, made the above atotements
in TaRpOnSG to ,;uestiol'fJ asked by .'0 L ~'boriden, 1J.~.Mine Inepeotor
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for New HeY-ioo. The saiù steteinents were tiiÌ:lm in shorthand by Jle
and thereafter transoribed by me upon a typewriter, and the typewritten oopy of tèe 3sid notes was Tsud by ~e to the Bald deponent,
Bnò he deolared same to be correot before Bi~ing Game.

.....S:.~~.~.....

Ju::1, ioe 0 i' the "'oiioe. ~'Tecinct No. 29,
~oocrro County. rrew ~s xioo.
"EA1: ~ llIIA1'cS. bein? first sworn, testified as follows:-

"D,nt ie your mnse ?
7rari.k "illlams.

.-c.

A.

"'1:at is ¡;mir business ?

.

rine Foro!Oll.

..1.

-¡¡OT long heve 7°11 worked in co8.1 mines ?

A.

~ver sinoe I ~~s u boy I guess; about 25 to 27 70ers off and on.

£.

Fow lonrr since you firat "orked in the Carthage field ?
I worked here four yenre ago for tho Viotor ?uel Company.
~het mine are VOll now emplov~õ in ?
1he ~oVêrTsent ~ Mine. fiS ~lnë ?oremhn.

1'.

ès the 0081 seam operated in the Goverm~ent ~ine the sema as

.

tr.at ~or;ied in the Bernal :'ir.e '?
~raotieailY the SRme. to the best of my belief.

i'~ .

H&"7e you aver found imy (lBB in the '-overnent ¡"iiie" r'hen r Bay
fl g¡¡S" I Ilelin "'ired8lp ?

A. No, sir.
?ron what you have learned in this field in reperd to the ooal
and the minea, do you believe, or have you any renson to think.

that thera ie any ~B present in the Bernal or in liny other of
h.

tbe Carthêgo ~ine3 ?
~o, sir, ! do not believe there ~e ~y vas; r never found any.

cAre yon fiudliar wi tli the "'orkinl's of the Bernal )~lne .,
.:.:.

.

A.

.
.. .

ú.

~o. I have never had any experienoe in the Bernl. I have been
tnrouph it but have never ~orkad in it.

':id you go into the Bernal :tine on the; dll;1 cd' the explosion?

Tee, sir.

"id you go throu¡;h many of the workings 0'
Yes, sir.

'"hrouph whnt proportion of the workings did you go ?

cructically through nIl of them baforo the next morning. At

twelve 0' clock" that ni?ht I was at the bottom of tho back slope.

-- 6
q"-

Ii.

You 8ßsisted then in opening up the "ane and freeing it from
After-dl!p ?

Yes, sir.

Yon we~t through 811 the port 10n$ 0 f 1 t whioh were praotioally
in operntion b?fore the explosion took pleoe ?
¡l. YeG, t!ir~

"ere ~r(;i~ with the Rine 11:$ p"iotor end party who want through the

bQrnal ~lne this mo~1ng ?
A. ies,
sir.
y... .

Did you see the hole fit

, -

the point where ! t wes thought the

explosion origi~ted ?

"

l~ .

Ye€!. s.ir.

Sow, speaking solel7 fOT youreelf and giving your own opinion
solely, fiS fUly ßna pla1n~7 ~B possible and without ûny desire
to coincide with anyone, do 70u really thilÙr tho eyplosion did
o:rig1n~te ct that hole?

A. Ye~: ~ir~ I do.

~O~, will you please st~te your opinion as to gne and how the
explosion originated et thnt holo ?

I beliovo thO... explosion originatod, from wr~t I have S60n of it,
from froßen gllln.-t :powder that orushod. It P1:o"bIiÌJly burned Ii

little and pnrt17 exploded, blowing the dust through the crevices
8ud igniting it on tho outside. That, to the best of my belief,
\ws the cause of tho explosion.

Jo you oonsider that thê mine wllS dungorouely dusty unGer norm
conditions from whnt ;7011 saw of the openin¡1i~, ronds and entries?
A. No, air, I do not. I do not think ll powder tlxplosion would have

caused tiny trouble.

,
",.

Do you oonsider that that shot was in itself too strong or danGElrous as ~ shot? ~ould you have oondemned such a shot ?
I ,:auld not.

H~J
~~
.
........~.-......gg....".........~....

"ersonlill¡r eppelH'ed before me the r()l'a,,01nf~ subscribed deponent,
'-rank "illiaiio, who, being first dUly ¡¡worn, i:fide the aboTe state-

ments in rOßponae to questions DSiced by Jo h. ~;heridf,n, U. :'i. :Mine

Inspector for ?tew ::exioa. The said steteients were ta.ken in short-

hand by me and thereafter transcribed by Ile upon r; typewri tar, and
the typim:r1 tten copy of the suid notes WfHI rond by me to the said
deponent, nnd he dwolared 3sme to be oorrect before signing S6me.

c

. ..... ~.... .......".. ..... .~.. .... ..... It
;'I¡stice of tho :'en.co, '.'rooinet No. 29,

"ocoTro County, New 7.o:;ioo.

",
.'.... .. #"' HIT 0 t ¿, 'T"~"A d J('S'- ~U"'I"~",-e~"

,; "n"eæei.. O.i . ..~.!I _ """,.., 1... ...au.u an ....Of i.,. i ..~~.r;.L.L,
two ll.n employed in the Bernl!l yane at CarthllRa

on tl'.e ëllY of the explo3ion - Docaebûr ;'ell't.' 07.

----------------

In r~rl~ to Queation~ put to them through the medilfm ot en

Interpreter these: men made II stutement to the follo'1;inr- cf:-ect
~h~y ~erù ßt~Tting out from the mine ~or their dinner when the
explosion occur~ed. :hey were at once knooked down find their lights

~erß hlown out. :heF lay where they hed fnllan
for about. to the best
recovering themselves.
of their £ibility to, judge. five minutes. when.

they etcrted off nir1itn in the darknaß8 to go home. '~he VHI' ",us very

roo. ~h0n tho explosion
ocourroó, tLe Gen roplied that they were somewhere n~er that place,
but could not sny just ex&otly what distanoe fiway froe it. Soming
out ~hey felt or ~et the gas and deuide¿ to go in a~ain. staying in

strong. ~s¿ed how far thøy were from their

sbout five reinutei; ,;hen they, on their ;.1'ny oiitrp llet the rescue part,
ooidng in.
1"11(:80 r;:ún '.:-e:rR not,; put uidFlT oath, L1~n.lht~ 6~13ting fiB to their ability

to und::~stenò the nature of an os..th.

- erßonLll:,ì e.;;:-:-Gu:red before r:e the fOl"SFoing ""nbl0 '.""SpineZ6 end ~"fo8e

~ut1er:cz. ~bo, being ~sked questions by Jo S. Shoridan. U. ~l. ~iae
:nspitctor for Hew :,~ßxioo, thrcugh ite -medium of' an iirterpruter. made

tnroU~L t~e ß~me intorpreter a stst~ent from which tLo above notes
were t~ken by ~e in shorthand Bnd after~ardß transoribed by me upon 8

t, C owri tor. and I d eclarc theBe notes to be the a1ll ~nè Bubstanoe of
th~ stútenants nsde by the two men in Queation.

.... .~~T.~~'-'_.u. ........ ......
Zustice of the ?eaoe. ir.ainct No. 29.

Socorrc G01inty. ireVf Hexino.

-¡,:r;l;;:n C. nm,IRS. being first sworn. testified 8S follows :.h~t is your nama?
-~'\ .

-'alter C. Bolles.

-~&t 13 your oacu;ation ?

A. ~scistfitolurk in the office of the Carthage Fuel Company at
carthage, aew Mexico.

?aVÐ you over ~inßd any ~
-;-.06.

A.

Iu Ii coal mine ?

Yes.

?ton you &r8 fuciliar with ooal minos ?

A.
.'
A.

~eS, to soreo extent.

'-h:)~ did you do ";
~ or:ied wi t-h a tIHl,;)er giing; c:aohine ¡wng; and other gangs.

9

You V,gre -"oreman of th¡, Coroner' a Jury yiiøterdey .,

A. Yes. sir.
.
A.

.

Tìwt :"try 1"otu.rn5ò a 1i,;rdiot thut the exploBioii was :!om anuses
unkrow.i?
rIo, !lir. The verdict was t1..at the lIan anstiiined their injuries

from s coal dutt explosion whioh originated from causes unown.

Esyc yon since loarnad anything that would inform you as to the
c¡"ur;e ot that d:ist o::plosion ?

"" .

X lifl, I WI'S one o:f the p.rty ","hieÌ1 want through the iiine to-day,

&nõ we saw what I would think m1~ht have been, and could have
Deen, tli~ cause of the explosion. ~ll found a place where il

blL;:t hi;¡d been prepared and' 7lhere the tamping had not been blown
out of the hole. !ha ooal around where the blast was placed was

ao;~ad, ¡:uid nany deep CraQk8 and fissurae wEire in it, whioh, 6011sidcreù ~i th the stutement of the mun who mBde the shot, that he
llbd londed the hole- with frozon dyneiii te, wou.ld lead to the
supposition that only

a part of that dynamite had exploded, and

tÌ1v.t the 1'el31: bud burned, thereby igniting the dust.

"¡¡s thero auy oY1di;mue on th.:i outs11le of tho ooal thl1t the flame

A.

hJ1 beer: pr6,1octed througÌl those :!1emiree and oX'lioks ?

Yeii, &11'. ~"e found ooal dust oolred around the adftea of the
clfi(.:ke t-;liich wou.lö leed to the 9ut;¡sition that the dust. aoming
from the inside, Lnd ignited there and wiia deposited on the outaide, in the :for~ of coke.

.

'eI'e Y':tl with that pnrty ",hen tlu"y went and examined other shots
which bad been f1red on the same day?

,

.H..

,
ti.

,.

Yes.

T'id yon see ~ny of the liw,iie coked oonditioì'lß on the outside
from, thoee other shots ?

! d1d not notioe theii.

';0 JO'", thin;, ;'oii t'ould have noticed th_ if they had been on the
outs1ode ?

6
"',.'

.
..;,.

i: think so.
~'C'1Üd ;cou, ,'s '" mmr,òer of' th~:t E',)!'oner'!J Jury, rendar the swie
verdict. tlit!t -'~ÌH; axploeion V'b-S frorJ un unown cause, if you
had lU.d tho ¡¡¡¡,Unil infc:imltion befOore you ot the time of the inquest?
:~o. ! would not. ./~ that tlaie th6 onl:l a:xport inve8t1~at ion had

beer.ifiLde 1y ih(¡ ;'~in0, !nnueutor, ai:ò ll~;;i:D.ò no.;:: È.ce-n -Lùlü to

c:ßi:etrato t¡:rt raI' into tLe mine et tnat time. .!l rendered our

~tJrd:lat, of omuse. on suoh telit:!i:Onj' &0 we ha.d 1:ef'ori. Uß.

. .1Jçd% - ¿;" .Æú.~.....,....
"ersoiisll¡ up eared beior"(l me the f'oreg-oi.D!' iiuòscribed. deponent,
alter C. Bolles, who, l;øing f'i1'st duly (l"Vorn, made tho above ,iitate-

mente in ruBponse to qU6ßtions as~cd by Jo ~. Sheridan. u. S~ Mine

Tnspeotcr ror tiew "t!x:!oo. The aaid iitatement3 ",:ere tukcm in short-

hanl1 by ne Ðnd t,bcreu fier transor1 ben by me upon u. typewri t;¡r, and
the t~'l"1';;ri tton oopy of the aald notoß ,;n.H3 r¡¡ud by- ri to the \laid

doponent, and hù declared SilAù to bo oorroot bofore 8i£nin~ same.

-- 9 --
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. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

,'uetio6 of tho "611oe, -"reoinot :No. 29,

ßooorro Comity. l!e,t ;rG~lco.

~'I'
"t"'-'"
?"","'''"
'-.
4'it. es
t 1_..ietf' d as
., ÁO
1 lowe :.;~c,'ú:.re~
..t...:...:l.
lia.i.ntl' "'rs-.swcrn..

'"."hat is :;'ottr n&tl6 ?
A.

"o\wrt Eerry.

'''hat i8 yoar ootm,mtton ?
A.

'liufJ Cèo!'enin .

,

y ~S, air, and have worked in ooal ~ine3 for f1 fi~0n years.

Are you a practical ooal miner?

1:'.

FOB ion~ hUTS you worked in the 0erthnRo field?

bo'lt ona Y'i:er and five months.

A.

.. .hat mine r;:re you employed in ?
,;. IT: the ;,eruiÜ just lately. but hSYa been "!orkinf' in the "ove:t~ant mine three months BfO.

Y () yim ÌJelievê thiivt the nOY~rl..\lent imd the .bernal 'sinee are on

.

the ,sarna ooal 8ett~ ?

,

YOBI I do.

41..

EaYo you. ever found any gag, onmmonly known as "irediip, in

eith~r of these mines?

i'

L",a

.
A.
.

.
.n..

!~o, sir.

'era you ,?,orkin!': in the Bernal )ane on J:eCGllDer 31st. 1907 ?
r ~\'&s.

"hii t c"'/ere ¡ioii d-oin8 ?
I ~~n Uine foreman on that date.

Are :1011 faii.il:!:n:' with all ths workings of ths Eernal "ine ?

,

.¡~.

I ~H!i.

", .

H&"Iil yeii been in the iiine, and how often havs you been through
the mine slunG the oxplonion oaourred ?

A.

.
.
l...

'"Jnit ""mId be -pretty herd to tell.

You ann BU7. I su;:porilJ, that yon hnvc haem in the mine constantly,

off imd on, ever since the explosion occurred?
Ye8, sir.

Fuve you exaiiined the mine with u view to findinl! out the origin
of that exrloaion ?
i\. Yes. air. ..

,
¡~ .

"ill you stet. whet in yonr opinion originated that explosion?
"'ell, r don't know; only

a wind,.abot is all :i oan iiooomit for it.

10 -"

.
A.

"here do Yfl1 thin;.; the v:indy iihot W~lS that ci;usad the a:iplol!1on ?

In the piiiar of number Three room.

Pia you exnmine that shot sinoe that explosion?

,.

Yee, air.

t,
..~.

"ill you plei;ee etüte what you did tlnd in whet oondition you
found it ?
It ~l! fUll c! elite, well broke up. and the hole WúS shivered
and craokeò út tho baok end of it.

A.

r..,:.

lid you find evidence of flames having been projeoted from those
fraotures and fissures ?

,
J,.

Yeß, sir.

r

'Chat ..videnoe '.ms tli'-:re that flames hud been projeoted through

c',~ ..

thonG fissurae?
A.

The oU.ts1de of the ooel wes coked.

.

Do you oonsider that that mine was
under nor~Bl conditione ?
Yos. it ~S8 pretty dusty.

A.

in a dan~erOU81~di
ticD
~

.
A.

"'neT'9 ""ere the Ih1!it accUlulsticns p:rinaipiilly l11 tÌie mine?

'i.
A.

On that level ?
Yea, air. !;ot muoh eoal dust but a Freet deal of l'ook duet.

,

On the haula"e ~ay where the mules ~erê ~orkinf'

trot much ooal d,uit, you eiiy ?

.

No, only a little, moat of the dust beiuR roak dust.

'J..
Q..

Is there muoh, &nd has there been muoh, ooal dust stirred up in
the haula~e ~aye by the running of the tripe ?

A. l'¡o. sir.
J,re ther.i EUY placea in the mine. where the dust comes up 9n

the track, whero co&1 dust is allowed to llooumlllate around in
" t tb e -mine ?

any qui;:nti ti en in f,ny i-,rtf)

,,'\.. ;10, !jiz', not that I ~t.viOTI 01.

A.

.
A.

háve you l'orkod in any other min¡¡ri boi.idee tho Carthage lUnes ?
Y.~a, sir, ! l1uve worked in quite;: fo'w.

In what oondi tion waf! this mine. cODtured so to i t8 oleanliness
end freedom from dust with eny other minoG that you have worked
in ?
,rust (tbout the l3ame. It is iilv&ya protti dUßt;T on the roads where

the traffio is in all minos.

'.:luat ,;inõ of 0o,tde:c hi used in t1H¡ ßeriiul io:nu ?
.~ .

Hant.

no you allow your mon to ahoot 'dth r,n:i otLer ednd cf powder
in there than (:iant powdc,r ?

11 --

A. No. 8ir.
"'.

\,' W

Do the ~en generallv onoit the 0001 ?

A.

Yes, sir.

,.

Do you know in how many plaoes ahate were fired in the cool that

day?
lA .

""ell, not exactly; roan' t tell exaotly. ":here were six that -i

know of.
~ix placeß th&t shote were fired that day 9
A.

Yes, alr.

,..~ .

¥äve you examined those Dlenes since the exploaion ?

A.

I have.

c,.....

Fi;vi: you i'olmiJ. any ev1.,hmoe thet WQuld tend to tho belief that
the explooion originßted ~t any of the other points than the oue

you first named?
A.

no, sir. '11-,e old ¡;;ope was Iin¡'inklad the, day ò(lfore, end thareLcre there ~&8 not reucb dust oñ it.

....æ~.~r-7....... .....
~ersonRily appeared Defore me the foro¥oing subscribed deponent.
Ýobert Berry, who, being firet dUly sworn, made the above statements
in 1'ea"OnS6 to (jueatiol1ß iHi-red by Jo E. Sheriiliin, U. S. t4ine Inspeotor

for New Uex:leo. 'The gaid stEt_ants were tii)n.l in shorthand by me
vir! tten copy of the seiô notes W&S retid by me to the se1t deponent.
and he declared same to be correct before signin~ salle.
and thereafter transeri bed by me upon a type~ri tor, and the type-

j;~ti~~~~~~i' x~:. 29:'
Sooorro County, New nexico.

L. abel', ee1np first sworn, testified as follows :"Y nfji:e is" L" "bar, ene'- I em the "ine "l1D;irinten(l ent of the :'il1es

at 8tl:ttb.nve, 11ew'"6xioo. ('n "ecomber 31st. 1907 e.bout twelve o'olock,

noon, there wiw u dust exploeioii in the Dorniil :Cine at this PIllOEl.

Upon examination of the Mine aftor the explosion, I found that the
dust explosion ~bS cuused by u büa ahot in one of the pillara in No. 3
room off the fir~t right level, of the first right dip entry. I found

that the siiot had been fired end had fractured the ooal, and, instead
ot the shot doinp its work, 1 t did not blowout the tamping but blew

out throu!"Í1 the crevice9 ei:ô fisEmroE in the ooel.

J i"ürn :from the rt&n who. put in tte shot - by nmr.e Tony Bola,

- thlSt he hiiò loeded this hole witli frozen r::huit:owòdr, and it iEl TI
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opinion that only li i)Ortion of thiii pow"eT WI'S diaoJl¡¡T¡;ed in the 1.S11.al

way, the ÌlIÙanea of the powd¡¡r blowing fliu1tes tlirmltth the fissures.

All indie8tiona in the l11uø show that the origin of the ex:plos:!on 'las

at this shot. On the outside of the cotll, where the shot was pieoed,
was found large quantities of coke, which is evidenoe of the flaming
which took tlnoa when the shot was fired.
1 have exsminoõ every working place in the mine thoroughly,
and this is the only shot in the mine which shows any aV1àenoB of
1l11- firing. I do not oonsilior that this mine WliS duiity to Ii dangerous

degree, and Rome of the prinoipal roads ~pÆ_~k were wet. r have never
encountered any ,ras in h:r.: of the three mines here iit earthage, lind

ali of these rdnea are on the saius OOBI seaii. It is Il opinion that
the explosion was naused by this one bad ßhot.

¡'òer8onsll~! ern:.H)fired. Ì'H'.fOY'Z H.lê the i~~boYe slibscr:tbGdd-epOIlent. ..~, L.

~eber, who, baing f1?st duly 3~orn, Elide the above iitntement relative
to the eiiplo!lion in the Bernal ¡'ane at Curthaiie, Xew Jèeiiioo, on :260-

ember 31st. 1907. The said etntem~nt was takon bv me in shorthand
and thereafter tTlinaori bcd by me upon a typewriter: and the typewritten oopy of the a~id notes %~8 read by me to the 8cid deponent,
and he deolared same to be correct before ~ipninR so~c.

f.......................~...............

,"ustine of' t:te Deuce, "'recìnct No. 29,
f!ceorro (~ount:v. Ne"". T';;exi.oo.

i)-JOO
Report upon ZXplosion in 13'3TP.2l ~. i'1~~ i Cartha..:-a,

Socorro County.lIe';; ~:e~lccID~CBricr jl,190ï.
At 4:45 p.m.jDecem'ier 3l,l~07.1 received the follo'(!i!!G tele"r=

at rr.y li0:18 at Silver City,'!i.l.c"ex.
. San l\ntonio)~.~.Dec.3i

J .E.Sherid~!!, Silver

Dust exp1oclon in Bern~ min~ at noon to-day, fie7eral
33° .

killed and injured do not kno~ nur~er yc¥. W.L.,~ber

TtirtY-fiv~ minutes later, at $: 20 p.~. i I left homcl in tho
0I!1b-..s for tho di'pot. Left Silver CitYrE.~:_.6 .ij-.m."vla A.T.& S.~.R.R.

en route to 139.rnalmlnB at Cartha~~J n.~".; "Viv. sa."1 AntonioJJí.!-~. AIr.

San Antonio ,1:. ,~. 2:40 a.I'. ,Ja.!1uary l,190Ó. Left San Antonio ,r .š. 3: 30
a.!!.,vla J7ew !rexico J~idland R.R.J'~n route to Bernal mine. Arr. L-.t
Bamal ~ina 4: 30 a.m. Irrdiately entered !Tine and proceeded with
inspection of mine and investieation to deternine location of oriein,

and causa of the dus~ explosion,from ~nich resulted the ~~diate

death of a 19ht ~n; three others d.lnß latdr Irc~ ef.feote o:l the 1r
iri:~':7'~;Í:; or olevon fata.itic3. 'The n~e8 vf -klll.ed. ~d. ir..ursd iî3
givan herabelovi, with tocation,"l-,e.re fou"d;
C.L. Wilcoxj kn~ricani miner: ~¿e about 24 years; single.
~elativ5s, brot~er,D.T.Wilcox, ~ilrfa, Texas. Was found dead at foot

of trestle, about 335 fcet from mouth of new sloFe, Whenoe he had been

hurlad by force of dust exlosion. Instantly killed. Skul fraotured
and other severa inj uries. Ii. ei:loT.ent of cOr:ariy about .3 ~onth5.
Juan R'Jnterillaj t~ex1c¿r!; aG'~ u.nkno'.!!j eMl10yed 1oadl::g oars

in I'lne;whetlier ;:3rr1ed or single, a: d residence at f=lly or r31ati.ds,

unkno"m, Wa~ found dead On trentle 131 r~at tro~ mouth of old slope of

llernal m1$, . from whence he had blJen hurlod by 1"çrc.. ofeöcal lÌii¡1:

e~losionj rr:st&.tly kil:Jll. Skul fractu7eà and other cie'" re lnjurleli.
In emploj"Un t of coii,any 1 day.

;To Canero, Slavonlan; min"r; ace ul'.koCmj sinel", resld"nae

of neare:i'. relati,eß,u!Ùo'm. Instantly killed by ooal dust explcEioii.

found 4aad on partin of lat rigt level off lat r1gt dip. In employIUnt of company j4 day".

Angalo CogGrnG, Italian; miner; fA" unGmi; singlo,ruiidonc"
of near.."t relativß& unknown. Instantly killed by ooal dust ,,~losion¡

found dead on parting of 1st right 18vol otf lat right dip. In

81l10ymnt of ooiiiry L llntha.
GiGvaii Andri01i, Italian¡ minar, age unknown¡ ainglo,

ro.ideno.. of neareat relatives unoym. InatkDtly killed by coal dust
e:xloiiion. "ound d8ii bet.een rooma .3 '¥ei 4 on lat right loyal 01'1'

lat rigt dip of old alope.

Lorenzo Garetto, Ita1ian¡ minor, age unown¡ ainle. roeidenoe
or nearest relative uno~. Inatantly killed by coal dust exploBion;
found daad on l'lil't in of let right lenl off lat right d11" In amle,;'.

. .... .....~~,.,.~~ss
';l..gÚ~r"'~1i"r"a1d..noe" Of r-Uy or rolAÜveia.

~

'\:tÄ,!,_",:_~~;~; ~,-- ~,-- ,. '"--,;- - .','

n\~tantlY kUled

'\y 0C a1 duat a:xloaion; round d.ead bet"""n roOIl 3 and 4 on let r6.t

1.._1 off lat rigt d1p. In "iilOY"nt of ooiiø. about 1 iinth.

Z.'l.1Iaet,.raon, A""ril1ar¡ miner, age unknO'd¡ iiini".reiiid"noii

of ne..rilst relative unkown. Injured by coa. dust explosion; found
alba on parting of the 2nli right entry of new a10p" of Berna. mine.

Died within 10 m1nutes äf~"r b" ing brougt out of mine. In e~loymnt
Qf ooæpaD 1 day.

Mf ~

Gtilt0 1iikoYich, l'lliv..1 t~. agüciit 45¡ mal'rl11li.irUl!.

"'''11 6 cbUdren. rasld..noe of f..ily unlmo... Iiu.r.ci in ..rne. mine

~c.31,1907. 12 U..by QOal dust expioaion, found imoonaoiouii on

parin of 2nd rigt entry orr ne" llope. Injuries ""ro, f"aca,nec

:t-KÙllrin'li-i ..U)' ....e¥\~ b~ Di.4 .TlIh5

~li~#I 2'5 d.a,..
(iil

~(ack "lalker, Airldii;d.rlvarpi¡e 19 years; s1ngle, fa.ther,
J.F.Walker, resideii l\t Coal Croek, Tenneltse... Injured by coal duist

ex¡lo£10n in Bernal mino, 1)0..51,1907,1.2 If.,found unconac10uii on
parting Of 2nd rigt entry off ncni slop... InjlUieli were,faoe iid. hACk
Tlry iiv.rely bi 'Ied, right ..re bady burnii(i dght 1116.0 of lowor Jaw

broken lld hal.' ,f lower 11;; torn away. DUd at 1;::45 ii.m.,Jiu.7,1908.
In ell,loymen t ( oOlliiy 20 daya.

Refugio VUlanusr.., fllxioanloll1ng oa.s in iiinà; age 24 years;

l11ngle, riiiiid.imce of family, Gua.aJuato,!!lxico. Injured by ooal d.ust
ex¡losion, at lluth of old lÙope of 'Bernal mine, J)c.j1,1907, 12 M.,

Injuriaii woro, riglit mouldor broken, left knee broken, t.hree fingerii
broken, iikU1 fractured, v$ry sovera IIca. wound. D111ó. JlI.15,1908,

10,0 a,m. In omploymnt of oo~any 1 ú~.
'!oiso injured in th.. explos10n who ..11 .1robabl, roco",,,r WON:

~n..t 13rookii, Air1CW1; miner; agio 18 year.; isinle, pound
unconaciouii at 2n" r1gt part lug off new liope Bernal mine, lIter
coal duat explclS1on, 12 M. ,Dec.51,1907. InJuries Ware: facio, nack and

hands very ."r1ouiiy burned. In enilo:Yiint of C(lm¿at' L diiy.

nenHo Archu1eta,..MoxiclI; øifter;' ago 27 years; n-irled,
nuier in family and residence unknown. Injured at l1uth of old. elope

Bernal lIine, by.coal duist explo¡¡ion, DtC,.51,1907. Injurbe were: J)ep

cut on rigt cheek requir1n 5 st.itche., cut VDr "yo on sam aide,
"' at1tclieii. Inu.rba not aeriou". In "i:loymnt of coniany 1 month
iid .5 days.

Corne,110 ~abaratt&. ~,._.;ican; minør; age JZ.- "mä-r-t'Jie-o.. nué-ei l:

famUy and r"eid"nc~ unknown. Injured lit lOutl, of old &lope of a',rrial
,Üna, ;i"cdi,190'I, by coal úUEt "4'1"..10n. Injurl~1I "'''1'y lllight.,brullieQ
on lJft e:holio..;. ana. riKh: &1ó.o. In tJnqloyment r;:f confL.'".Y j daYß.
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The dead and inj ured had been removed from the mine before my

arrival. I Wl reliably informd that within 10 minutes after the
aiploeion the mine superintendent,W.L.Weber, together with a coal-

cutting machine runer, named T.W.WoodS, at the imminent risk of their
liTe. Tlent into the new slope Of the mine and "reseeded w1th the raseua

work. They were followed into the mine by W.e.Bolles and J .A.Webb, but
Webb turned back after going a short d.1etance down the alo¡.e,w1th the

intention of seouring help, and Rolles had no l~ and went back to
procure a. ill; Den.. BlIke and fouJ atmosphere waa encountered about
75 or SQ teet inside the mouth of elope. Prooeeding down tho slope, at
a po int ahøut 190 feet froID the mouth of the ii ope, the two rescuers

met the two Llxican
minere, Pablo Espinoza and. Jiirie Guiterrez, ining
-.
their way out of the mine. They were nearly overcome by the effect.

ot fouJ air, but were otherwi.e abaolutely uninjured. When diroovered
they were iiupporting thellelves againBt the rib and moving along aa

b...t they ceuld. The bettor air wae travellln down the mid.c1e .ot the
810pe, and the rericuere put the~ into the botter air and Btarted them

tor the top whioh they reached in Bafety. After reBting a fØw minute.

one of them eo~lalned about the manner in which the Booty partiCles
had penetrated hi. clothin and settled about his neek and body;
Within lU hour they Joined the reseue party and returned to the mine.

Theile man are mexican£ from Old lfxico, who do not underBtand
anything said to them in F.nli,l-. They were qUlletioned by the mine

niapeçtor through an interpreter !ld their replleii _re transcribed
a. literally a8 peB.ibls end their relation of their experience i8
hereto ..ppen.ed. :But little eeuJd be gained fromtheir rGcitw. of

their exper1ence âitnöugh a ri4""-Ml4 .Y-iUl 4i¡i!i\\1 they rieemed to
haw had no opportunity to eburve any phenomana llOnneCTieø. with the

. explosi",n.

-"

They had beon working at No.llroom, oft 2nd right entry,

on new liope. They had started out to i1inner,æid trom the inner in
Whioh they deiicr1bed the ir action.. they were on the entry, about 35
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fe2t from their room, and aboat 200 feet from thu slopø,Whon tho oxplosion

oocurred, knocking thaUl d(,\\ anû extingviiiiiit. thoir 11gh,,,, ';1,,,:; 1'1'
-nhiir" thgy bad fallon for iibout, tú the beiit cr their ablllt., to juûr;e,

five minuteE, when r~covaring tri:Hnßt!lv"es U~e~' li:ih~0G ~_hli1r :a.ßJ~£ and
atart3è out of tlgi mine.. The gn.~ ','HiE very Etruni-,. ,t:_Ek~~è. ~:C: to' f'i",!' :hey wèra

from. th:.ir room when the eXr;loEiun eccur:nJd, tl:e ;~\inJ. rcr-llod that tl:.tly
..-l: !.o~"H'lr.ern near that !~la.e hut cuulc. not :!c\' j:.!E.t e;-a(~tl~' òúat ~Ü 1::;t,ai1..Cf:

tlviYtlar'J t.'1lQ)" frcm it: ~oning out '","-ey 1'elt.(;r:::~ut t.bo guc hlH.1 decidec t.ú
go 1n agair., s"Ua.ylng in about.; fivß minutøElwl~'-:nJLliyinG Li~rt~d (jut &.liin,
on ì..JlOir way out thtly i:it the reect;,u part,y o-oming in.

Theue twu mens E£pinoza and (tu4~ar!"d.i, in c01iinr~ out of thû ~.-nd. _right
antry Et~ppsd ov~r the bOdies of ~ra~t3raon. waik~r. Jackovich and Brooks,

who were lying near the mouth of ¿no right entry, very seriously injured

anti unconiic toua; "thii throii f ira t na""d iiay tng e inoe dted from tii..
effocts of their injuries. Tho rour abov" named injurod "'''1' "'er', sitting
aat1ng tl~elr noon~day 'íìJa.. at. a 201nt about 10 f!J3:"t frot; 1,,:La ßlcj;'-I.a.U

about 170 rß~t outside of1iiJr~ ~f.pincz:a aric :'\.lterruz WeU'd ~"'rr~n tLß

e~lu£ ion oocurrad.

When Hsrìnoza and (!uit.,.';i"1'6Z :."et th~ !'01tC\,i-i -- ;:rty-

thay told t.ha:n thii'rß -ws tl~r~u or f0U:- ':trm j-';Et "below- '.'/h.:-;r:: tl~e:i ..e.t.
m-i1in the "(l1ne inspector fir£t unLir~d the: :~:1nH~1 :,:lc,1 &.t (';:~C. ~'.:
Jßll1ar,' l,l~?OR-, th~ v~!1tilatlcn had not been rtJetorød, and cOfl£.Üi~rab16)

mins diIStt tOfs~~h$r with fA fine feathery ßoùt wa.s in fn.i5i..f.H~f.lc-n it~ the
a.ir ~lth1n the minC'-l P:roc~edint aOvn the y\(jW Elo,pei ;:~_t a ¡Jo.int about- bO
faet bølow the mou.tli of the g;lc;;e:. a rock 'te~hing bbout. ,; pounClfi haii

boen brokan from th" mai:i:ive llllid.stOi:" of tli" roof. by tho rOl'C" of tli"
eXJj10nblß "nliVlJ anà. ha.d been cari'isd ~JO f,~et up tlH' f.1Ci,a- ana Urpi,;jAi,d.
Tho rock ßurfa.e in thft roof l at thu 'place -r:nJl' ,¡~ll ich th'!~ 1- iec6 haG baen

uataoh~Hl. exhibited a Olt!W1 -lrregu.ta-:t-î:r-t.uTæ-.. n-û-t---l-Q!!& ,¡~ cleavlliJ :plane

or jointing of th6 rock. rli" si.d.aton" at thim pflint exli1bite
OQi:cretionar::/ s.truoture. ß.~. it iii-puared- as if a )'rU~JH¡; (.,r rO(1K bo.u

.;rùtruded uOllW"a.rd. trom tho l'cùf,:'lhioh at thi:t vein"\ in .) or ij foet high,

and that th~ :fOi-C6 of th~ o;;ploaion had .om '~f:f~~-'vf-t'¡"l_l¡Wíl''',::
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a portion or the pntrud1n rock, with iiuøh violence ai to 1n~1.Cs.t'l

a detons.tin or explosion at th1e point. Andl:lilai:i;~~q~:t,,Vi.t:~;'
blloauia the

nope iiud;only inoreaiiill in height at thie point; bùo\'

this po int the he ~,ht iii from 5 feat to 5 feet 6 inches, but iiuddenly

riiieii to 8 or 9 feet in heigt. The ex,loiiive wav" carrying an
axeeiiiiive quantity of coal duet in proper condition for an exploii1on,

but l~kin the neeeiiii&r oxygen in the emaler area below, the sudden
a4ø..1i10n of an amle iiupply of oxygen at the larger area might produce

imother e~08lon aii indioated by the fracturing o.t the rook protrudin
from tho root or the ent ry, Prooeaíl1ng down the iilope to the iiecond

r1gt entry we round every evidenoa that tha IIXp101110n hai1 co_ from

the iiecond le:rt entTY oN the new elope, vlioh entry connects with the

1'biit rigt level off f1riit right dip of the lli1 alol'e. At tli1.. point
props, t1iiira and debr1& \fN blown outwad from interior of 2nd left
ontry toward the new slope. Going into the ¡¡eoond rightantry, at the
point llere MaflteTllon, 'WlÙlar, Jackovioh ana Brooka were inj ured, we

foun the Capll 01' t"o of the _n, one of the oap¡¡ bein -i blOOdstained,
ml also :found a shoe belonging to one of the men at the a_ ~lac" aa
..11 aa the 1r diner buclatii from which they had apparently been

eatin; the diner buekets wera not Upliot but the uppiir coiiai"tment

of one dinnr bucket was ~lown about 65 feet inward along the entry to
the top of the Ihallow dip on lower ¡¡ide of entry botwoen points markdd

1 anA 2 on ma. Oppoi;ite thil point on tho Upper l!ide, (m&rkei1 A on -1')
a room hae been driven up to a croe¡¡cut between ¡¡econd right entry and
room,

firiit rigt entry. At tho upper and of this

maked on ma, a

lIe "aa 1'øund by the rollue party, alive, but died within an hour; the

1I§ .... bad burned on one a1 de and the head cut and bruised. It iii
iuppoiiecl that the mue 'las stimd1ng on the 2nd rigt entr.1,fiiJ the
mGuth 01' th1s room,and at'ter baing bUTn"i1 by the ,,~loaion ran up into

the room, bruhin 1m Ii outting 1ts head by lltr1king againat the roof
ancl tim"ri. It 18 thought prc¡bable it cUed from t11.. Clfr"cti of the
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attørlÙ all itii 1n urieii \'re otherwise not serioiie enoug to have

killed it unlesii it had draw aome f'a. into its luns in the iit ot
breathing just when the exploiiion t'8Ahed it. The reason tor these
eurmiaeii is, tb~t there w&l little iit an, violenoe eXhibited at the

mouth of tho room below Where the mule was found.

it waa quite appannt that the explosion had 00_ out of the 2nd
left entry and had turned u¡ the slope following the intak air, and

l.hat only ii very is proportion of the foroe, directed by a tangenti.
1iUlee, crosiied the slope intii the Illlcond r~t entry. 'lero waii a

cOlliir1tively light depoiit or soot throughout the room Where the mue
was fowid and in tha orosscut to the Ilope. While thia eooty deposit
wal muoh less than in other parts of the mine 1dere the "xploiiion had

travelled, yet it was ll greater than at any po int on the entry o~
roonu fartlier in from the Ilopo, and in,Uea.ted that a lesser branch of
the ea.loiiion had oroliiieii tho slop" _and had :found egreiiii to the alop.

and air again through thiii room and oroslIut.

it ..11 be notioed that this room and orolisout i& the last

oonnected cirouit for air to travel throug on the second r1gt entry.
Theiition Of the e:iloa1on and the effectii produced at this point an
beyond to tho face of the 2nd r1gt entry is well worthy of mature
Ollnll

idJ

rat

ion.

It iis evident tliat the :foroii of the a;zloiiion ciiiiinad ll&inat
the au in the dead end of the ontry~ this is indio&tiid by tho
Ooncus&iiin whioh knooked down Espinoza and Guiterrez,lBut if it niit

probab18 that if there had been II brattice or curta.in do_ the middle
of.1;ho ontry olUrying a frellsr current of air to the face, that ..

ii1l-~o- t~~-iQbe wie, and the n_iwould han fOUoed tll the
face of the entry and have killed Espino.a and GU1tiii'll,as tn. im-l
was killed in the room a& bofore cited. The dllad enda of the ent17

and roOl! would be there just the same, but the bet.ter supply of

oxygen 'iould be thliTe to encourage the invlUion o~ tha.t Action by
(7)

the explosion. (In this oonnection might be considered the slowing of the
fan at shot firing time, in n()n-g:aøaoua niinee..) We prooeeded to e?.:amine

all workins along tho 2nd right entry, inside of room wh.re mule was
fOWld, but beyond this point thore was no ovidenc," of violence in th"
6ntry or rooms, epreryth1ng being undisturbed. In No.2 room, vlhere Masterøoi

worked, his bottle of oil and aome loos. cartridge papor, was lying;
apparently as h. had lert it, undisturbod by a shot he had fired in tho

pillar, startin a cros.cut, Thil shot had done good. work and broke olean,

In tho tace of this roomwa. found a bad stum of a hole fired on tho solid
a day or two betore but it ha4 been cleaned up and coiild not have boen
fired that ..ay, The mM who tired this ahot had boen dischargod the clay

before tor negligence in Shooting and t1mboring, and Masterson had worked
his firat shift that day in tho place of the~an diScharged.
Coked dust was fO\)nd in lImall quantity on th. inner side of the eap

t1mberll between the slepo and first ~Oom on ~nd right entry, but none

be,,"ond. On ""me of these tim"rs the coked dust would pass without

det.ction by the eye, but was easâl reoegnized by cense of toueh, the
aggregation of granular parti~le. bein distinctly different from the
sensation given by reeling of charred timbers, Leaving 2nd right entry and
following down the slop.. the rc ..s little evidence cf an e",losion on the

slope b.tw~~n the 2nd and 3rd entries, only a very alight deposit or soot,
,-.ich would scarcely be noticeable tmd..r ordin..ry conditions. A board

brattico, with a regulator door in it,.to distributo the air to the new

slope and to the balanCe of the mine, Whiøh had boon ereeted at mouth of
the third lert ~ntry, was blOwn ""ross into the 3rd right 0nt,~ and a

little debris W" blown inwa.4 on the 3rd right entry. At the mouth or the
3:rd left ""try ott neVI r4!l;¡.~iOh cotnsponda and connects wit,h 211" :riCh

lovol cft 1st r1ßt di., of oldllope, a Ilre distutbfl4 condition was found.

but ncthing indioating much f1_. norextveme violenco; dabria, chiia.
t imbar, etc.. b. ing blown eutward toward tha new iliipe.
Proceeding to the bottom ot the new slope, there was no indication
Whatever below the 3rd ontrias that any diaturbanøe had ocourred.

( íJ

Retracing our way hack to ;rd left entry and proceoding toward the old

slope ?I found" uriouJly disturbed condition, indicating recent v10lenii
but with little heat or flame. Timbers "ere blown out and hurled toward

the new alope; the bark blown off and shredded, tho debr is gathered in
bunches hare and there, 'Pine I.lartlcles or soot and dtist were thick1y
suSFended in the air at this time, about 18 hours after the expiosion.

y"t withal there was little evidence of he..t 01' niij the dry sh..dded
cottonwood bark from the timbers was not burned nor zinged, no" ....s there
any heavy deposit of coke at any point iiong this ent¡-. All the conditio
indioated that there wae little, if any, aùditional impetus given to the
explosion along the entry, and th..t the maJor part of its energy and. heat

was d$~loPàd soon after leaving tho initial point. Thore is gOOd and
sufficient :rason for this: it will be noticed tha.t a fau1t or08UI the
entry about 200 feet from the new alo1'o; to oarry the proper grade it wat

neceuar to run tho entry in rock for a Qonaiderablo dll1tanoe, the
Qruiied whito Bendstone produ01ng a fin. whit.. d.ußt which cover.d the fl.

of the entry for' a con8iderable length. Every foot-atep oould be 4i8tinc1
traced by the ,"hite groundwork show1ng through the deposit of iioot along

the floor Of the entry, de..n8trat1ng that there \fa8 not SUfficient coal

duat in the iiixture to render it black in eolor. Thio entry haa onl
recently b"en l'iinnected with the new alope -id enoug coal haa not bean
traaported through it to produoe a very peroeptable deposit Of ooal

dust on the floors of the rock sections. Honce it ia yrobable th..t there
wlui little explosive d.uet in the rock iiectiona.. Again tho rook duiit

....s fine and would be thrown in liußpon.ion along with the coal dust and.
wou1d serv to obatruot the coi:ie..t 10n of heat ""d fle.e betw.en the
partiol.i of coal duet thrown into the air along with it. At, tlii5 tii,

lIout ò ...m..thltl"e waa :,,,toendderablo ..fter-d.a: in the ..ine openin.,
and as vent11at10n ..aa not restored I did not consider it a4visable t~

explore the lateral wcrliíig8 Off the main ..tr!es, where the at_sphere
se.mod to be quite feu1 aid where continued breathing of o. atllSFhere

oontaining CO might produce injurious or even fatal relu1ts upon one or
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all of the ,.rti. Tra'loralng 3rd 16ft aiitr, to the e11Ut to ;end r1gt
1intry, b"t",."n '''ome j and .;, .. W$nt up t.he ßlilt to ;;lll1:ií.t ~ntr'y Ilea

th.. place ~er. the bodies of Glovimnl Andricli, 1,or$n.." oor"ito AlÚ ¡e¡lk"
!,aklch \$ra 1'0'''(1. l',xamined thi. loo..1ty an" iiGCond rl.,ht .ntrytow..r,,a
n$'W' alO,pi1t. j!"o dinn~l' bucket$: "Are fiJimd and it i.i l.robi\blil from the

position in l'iich t!i~ bCdha ..X'c found that the men had J ".t fir"d the
shot. which P'OdUCiid the eJClosiiin ""d "".. tra:vall ing out..ii tOWlId

the niS" iilope mi.n killed by the e¡¡loiion. That they \!.. triivdl in
out 1l indicated by the poiiiUon in 1liiin tho bodioii -mX'ii fOurf.. Th~

boclioø Wlre 4 or 5 tent apart, 1:r1n '!ith h..",,1l hwlUó new dO.,,, '-l! bocli.
pr..tty ..,,11 oxtencl...., Aii tho level iii iie""eel;- high enoug tor an

ordinary -i,of 5t t.et in iiel..l,t,to ßtiid ""oct in, they "oulli na.tiu'a.
h....e the 1r bOliieli bent fo..iid C!\Uiiin thom te fall in l!oui the poiiltilll11
thiiy ''I'' tound in. On tho "thoI' hand, had th"y bo'n sittin lIll, they
would h..VI ¡; ro¡'abl;r bocn lI tt in oloaor tog" the" Md ""uld "ave :r..:i n

OVül' en th~ ir sidae. or backe. and not 1n an e.xtenàud :poø1t.ion .aa found..

From thiß point"" proo."Gl..d ..iing th.. ii rJght. Iliñil oft now iIop.i,
oll let right l"vel of'f 1111. riCt lan1 off Old olope, au. it will b.i
eRllod l. the 8"otion of the mine tl'lbute. to the old ..lop". At the and

iirosseut trom 1st right dip entry, tl", iitò¡:ping "lOa blown òut bit..""n tI,,,
løt I.d 2nd right lo.."ls. At the first ,¡¡i-lUout trom 1111. r1¡ht Ciip,tho

board øtoV¡,i!lg hd a hò1ò about 4 inaho" in diameter, blown tlirougli it
near tho top, aii if " rook Wlr" driven thriiugh it.

:Fll""'in tho ll1t right levol onwud tiiward let 2ight d.1., entry,
on tho partinii al)iiut 40 feet bllo.. roachlri the junotion of th" lilt r1gt
iiiwl ,~ith lot ,'í.t d1", ..ntry, the bodi... of' Jo" Can"ro an4 Anoil~

(lorono _.. found. Dot""on th.. ¡i1lg ànd the 51'CiC;tllfIut abov..
mont1ood, it w..ø tlit"1iult to (;uneril.ii1!ieh l1i~iO th eqliililltl

ow" t.l'av"ll1r.g for.. dlutiio" øt ..bout 120 t""t. While thoro.. 1"..
tI.l"I".aivi vlòionoo OJÙib1t"d, yet tim"rl "mi (\ebrU \Mr.. at!"..m in
either direction. Ncar tho junotion of the llit di¡it h..d with the Glii
slepo, a door on tho 101'01 was found open, but tho board brattlco a¡Oflli14
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the Qoor hAd three boar~a broken and blo'm out toward the ß1ope. I was
intol'd that the last trip had gone out of the 'lop" a few :dm.t... before
noon and that¡ the 1'01'" rider hIl requested. th.. two mol1,'Nhoa" bodle15 war"

found on th" parting, to Close the door atter th" tr4p ..ould bave. It iii

al.et certain the door ..as op"n at the t1m Of the explOSion, aii it wa&
not inurod in the baiit¡ if it WI''' 01015';(1. it WOuld. ¡¡""buhly h"., been

broken or torn from the hin.. At tho parting lION tho lut nalld two
vietiii were fo\.õ" an \.ulld door, Which had boen !Standin l\.dnlSt the rib,

... bro!rn in two, aitibiting tho proSenco of great violence, and one-half

thrown u,¡Tl.ht "8iiinlit ii Piist in tho midl" of tho partin. of; 0111' iito.!ld.ing

on tho parting had delrriø thrliWl and colleoted upon tho bUl"rs on the
end next the 610p" and. next the 1st right dip. GO in,. Qo"I th" 1st rigt
d11' w" found. indicatienß of greater violeniio thll at Ql other piirt 111'

the mine, and the forii& ".a ..""rtoll from below upwlU to"..rd. lat rigt

levol. Carii IItanding on tho par in¡g had. heavy licumation. of dobria
on tho bunoTS at tho 10'101' end, and timer. "'1''' blown upward towad
ths lsvelS abov". There \'ai however, but little viOlence lIoW% in
the old iiol'e b01e.. tho 1st i°1gt level.!\t the ¿nd rigt cro&øcut from
ii the bottom, a iiinora to.ibolt, b"longing to J".is R1char,Ulon, wa.
stimding a f.,V( foet from the elQ.lH¡ in th" crolUICUt. ,r.., lUoharcUlln

ståt.d that the box "u locked. In thi¡¡ box waii 10 at1cklrf ù.Vtamte
(3 pounde), also aii,ll box contaiin 6 or '7 gb.nt cac.!.. ThQ pOl'Clr iia

caps" in thiii box "xploded. totally diutroyin the tool hO:X. At other
pO!.ta along tho rouh Of th" o"1loalon tool boXla.ifUh ¡;owdJr in them.
ftrù undll1turbed. In th1a locality.outside of tb.. I-dlate vicinity or

the CllStr"y..ci tool box, thar.. waii no indication of thá exertion or

grsat violenoe.
On thll1 tint inspeotion it "'li not ¡;oiilbllto roqh tho bono", of

the Siop" below the laii\ croøscat. Ai athm¡t to rcqh thQ bottom 'Mil ma

by the mine inspiieto:l but the air was too flll ..1th att"r~dii to aJow of

going to the bottom of th" slope or to the bottom IIf the 3rd and 4th left

411' ontrie., dthatta.in _cnaa, 1'1" of dim"r from p..lInoa ot 00
!. amp"rc""taie. ¡ 1niitruCt&4 tht II canvas brattico bee:xt"nCl4 to the

bottom of the a;¡ó.i ancftõ 'lii 1iottoDl i)f .'1';1 .ai 4l! i."U.d.l !lnt.J'1e..

to o&rll the air toth" lIl1a Of the." wrkina.

PrO"ol)l11l1(( toward tho aUJacli throU6 the Old llopa Of tho Bamll

mine Wl found iittle oyidll011 of Great violence until tho iiuth 111'

~o £lopewiui roachiid, ..ore thø groabat violonce wa. e:xibitcd
luan Rent-ir1l1a bein thrown 131 fnt f1'1l tho mouth or the Glope ii4

on the outa1do by the diiitaicea ob~"èts had beon hurled¡ the body ot

1natantly killed, aid RefUGio V1l1iiWlVll being hurli-ll 110 feet rriim the

lluth or the siiips in thii._ diroct1on, reoeivin inJuries from tho

(/()

ofreot~ of \"..1eh he d1ed fiftaun day:: after:.
Latt the mine 8:30 a~~.j awaiting bøttur ventilation for farUiar
inclit1g11t1on of i"t"ral v,\eningii. Mtor coming from tho mi-c .lad.

inquir1ec from t.l:oeo 'ttho had 'been in the ~lnii d.uring tl1i; foronoon
,Vroced1n tl1!, explosion aid 1mlid1n.tt:ly after the e,l.:))lQßionl preceding'
r; ..rrival. I attond$d o.s .. witncl3. bef"!''' the oo1'on0"'11 .Tun, but could

nct lOt this time imart any informtion in ""gllrd to the O&"i.o of the

e:iloliio!1, as I had aii yot dhcovurod nothing to incHcate tho ca.ulle of
thø exploslon.
At thiii tli r thought the u..\lor.ion had originated noar the face
of the 3rd left ,Üj¡ ~ntry off the old 1l10j)e, imere t1", Eiachtne had bCftn

outtin the (lay previous, and -dc"ö two holeii had buii drilled by Jll&
Richardson and his "",,ican hol;por, to rol!yo tho block of oocJ cut by

the "'&.hin... JUtñough Richard"n said he had iiot firød the holo~, and

and Gald iio hNl tho dyrlli to mid fuiie and clle loc1...i. in hiii tool. bolt
and had tho key h illelf, Il that h iii hell'O l' could no t h"vo f lr"d the
holes, yet it 'Ya tho '~Et probable place to lOOk tor it, aa the quwit1ty
of drilling.. :from th" ",,,hin,, would furnill the ""st :favorabh con41tll1n,

and the inlit vlohnc'l be .ing shown a.t the new alop" at tho farher 21;l

of iiie ",in" would indloah tho e",1021on had travelled iioma d.iiitimc..,

hence both yr.!.. W$wrl tha supertntand$nt of the mine, M.d T trON of the
oplnion it originated at tho point montloned, in the 5rd l"ft ,.19 olltry
o:ff t.';" ol.d iicl'e¡ aiid that ',tr.Richardßon "aii :;istaken and that his
inioii

h"lpor had find the holee th..t prod\4""d the """lo&lon. Thiii 01'

,

hO"fy"r. waii proven to "e wrong, all we attctwarii found the hCl"ll had

not l)""l\ l.oad..d.

J-

.At 1 p.~.)sa. day, Jß,~.1si-SOß-t .kft.er b$in!ß info.ld that thù

btattices had b",n co!lstructcd æid Vèntll;itlol1 Ì1rovcd, in c0"'any with
\V.L.Web"r, iiuportiitcndent carthaio l!i.l Co. ! "ßa:i "ont to i,ll.. ne",
elope of the ll"rnii ¡¡ine. Yii thing& l!i'h) of notice "'ore f01Jd,-iioh

I did not II"" iit -m tint vi6it,bef'ore dAigt iii tho ""n:ning. y..
(i:il

gr6ater indications of Tiolence wore to be SBan outaldo of the ~a tìl&n

ina~. and theBe is good reason to believe that a violent 6À~10aion
ot coal dunt occurred at. or near t the mouth of the slope where the

acoession of a larger body of fresh air lent the oxygen necessar to tho
combust ion.

With in the mine men fell ove r whs.. they wo ro sit t lng when the
e~losion occurred¡ amall objecta were only moved short distanCes anà
tl.iirs in SOIO instances '..ere only pushed out of place. But outside

greater force seemed to be u.ert.d¡ the boàies Of the killed anà 1n UNci
were blown froll 25 to 335 feet; timbers were blo.m from the mouth ot the

slope 25 feet to 360 feet. Poles upon Which the bell wire was at~,

"$I'll peppered with indentations o:f coarse coal dust or anler gravel on
the side next the mouth of tho Slope, but were blown C10M Of coked
dust or soot, WhUo on tho side 01wa1te from the mouth o:f the 1Uope.a.d

the opposito side from whence the foree c&m, was oovered with a thiok
4opoßit of soot for 6 diotanco Of 250 teet trom tho mouth of tho slope,
while th. ground outside WRB cover~d with SQct tQr-a d1atanae of 375
feet from the lluth o:f the slope and 20 teet on oither siwi of the

middle of the 1 ins of fo ree.
I \'1uld hare state that in following the courso ef tho explosion

throug tho mine, we :found the ocked ilust on tho opposite side o:f the
timer to thet from \menee the explosion 0,8J¡ and in instanCH¡¡1 where nO
great degreo of violence wae shown, I found that it was at cona1derabl..

alUistance in tracing the oourSe of the explOSion, by feelin On either
side of the croa.bars or oa.p t imbo;rJ i the finely powdere" ooke ooulà be

:felt When it could nct be distinguished by sight upon the surfaces

blackened by 1I0ct. This wa 1I0iithin I had learned' in feriir eJqloii1o

and which served ",ell on thb oceaa.lIicn.
Go ing down tJie new lÙope as be:fore We traverseà all ot the woiiking.

upon the r1gt of the slope, then to the bottom and back to third left,
through third left entry, ss bofore. up throug crosscut between rooms
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3 And. 4 on &lcond. rl.t iintry to po 1nt -.al'o 3 lln werii kl1l,,!!, thiin up

'lio.3 reOm tl pl1lii between lIo,3 iid :io,4 room. At th1s p01nt \\0

411100""1'04 a hole -.1ch hll beiin lCii"d and f1red, tho bame4 fuse ot111
Protru1ng from tho bolo. Tho

hole had not broken iiy coaJ o.d the coù

.... compaot iud, f1rm aroimd the ioioalo of tho hOle, but very ltch

fl11BUrod from ;¡ to , feet back from tho llUth of the hole, The hole waii

1014 o1ori the 10ftI' and of "the pl1lar takin a IIk1p off the p111ar, ,,1iUai

pots hav1ri bnn f1rod tha day boforo, lUTin an offeot -.er. the
lluth of the holo wll plaoell, The f1l1su.a .... 0p'Jnod fro", tho botto",

of the hole outWArd thit. tho ooal and lI"ard throug tho coal, whero a

p1..o11 hll b....n brokiin out. half wll lI tho 1'''11 lliaTin a bench lik
blook ror the f1rst 3 foot. In these f1aaurea 1n t#ø coal ani1 ovor tho

top surraoe of thii bonoh, and tho l""ar Bide of thii pl1lar, ne",t the
ont:lY, .. oovered w1th ooar." ¡¡a.rt1clos of cOko, a. liige proport1on or

1lbein fuJly ..s .,,11U8 as graiis of lleat a.daoll or it twioo aa laro.
.~'t ."J'Bo.l! or thii C!'l ll¡e/!lld 1l4l it n¡¡ b.ai iulJo.4 fi-om, tb.aaa

fbaue... and. extiin4ed OTar tho faco. of thù ooal. Upon obiieI"1ng the

iienera appiiarlUoe of tho coal at th1. po1nt I rama"d that the holo
had been chargad With fl'8ln powder, :par or ll1ch li:il04edand part of

1i-illh hii bumoi1. It waii n(lt a blown-out lIot all thii taiin ..d rUBe
wore .t111 1n 1,1&0" 1n tho hol", but 1t had ov1i1ently flWld through th
fll1.un. at tho rev end Of tho hole. The holii was not a strong one and
if the cil\ite hø.d biion 1n ¡i:'Opar conll1t1on WOUld undoubtaly hava
d1ipl..o04 tho 111.0011 of eoal. Acrii,, Nod rooii aJong the 81",. iintry and

1n frent of the holii, .. iit.rong 1'04on b:ratt1oo wa& blown down. The f..øe

ØfY...5 t'~'W..'noty..t. olaar of attu'"" ani1 not claar el1o'- to

......

Prooeiidln along 2nd 111ft ent.ry 1n tho ... course follOwed. 1n tho
_rnlng, .. went 1nto biittOI1 of old 1i1op"o.d tho i11.1 ontr1... on loft of

old alo.,, the bratt10a hBvl. b"en ¡Jut up and ..1r turned i10wn to the
fao".. Near the iil.th of the Hoond oroaacut from the bottom, ",,,
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exained tho planeB WhGre ¡ams Richardson's tool box had atood. Inaide
this box th... had been 10 aticks of dyamite and part of a box of oapa,
-aioh ha ei;lolod and destroyed the box ..ntireiy. The floor was torn li
but the root and Bideii Of the orosaout were uninur..d. llear the taee Of

the 3r4 lett dip off the old slope Wl found the blook of ooaJ underout,
and the holea driled by Richardaon, -a1ch we h&4 ant1cipiit"d c..Wled the
ou;plo

ii ion

, but had not b....n lo&4Od nor f 1red. Prcceeding up the IIlope

all before.. rejurned to the surface lit 5 p.ll.
on January 2,1908, I l1ain went into the new øJopein the Bernal

iiino to iie farther investigations. I was ILcoDlanied by Vi.P.ThoDlson,

Gen.1Agr.Carthl1e :Fel Co.; l'.L.Waber,SUpt.; Robart Berr, pit boas Beri

iiine¡ Sal inlwood, pit bose, Hilton minei Fran Williwu,p1t boas,
GO'loZ'nt minei J... Richardiion, a miner, familia with the minea Of

this f iOld for 18 years paat¡ viai ter C.Bol18a, Aset.Clerk for the
Ilartbe :Fel Co., aJeo haa workod in mines; and E.D.Clrden, ¡ustioe Of
the Pease, who ia aiso a stenographer. Shortly before going into the
111ie I sent for Tony :a.la, whom I _s inormd. had worked with Giova.nni

Aidr101i 1i the room Where the defeotive iiot ....11 fired. I sent .for lllm
laat that I might be with h1i from the tim he W"G oaJad until he gave
hiii testimny ,'hen I would quclItion him in the mie. I had rtot. nor have

I now, the moat remote idea not" auspioion that an"ne would. try to "oac

him. but I wliied to preClUde the pOllibility of it being d.one,or giYin

an evil minded l1eraon the opportunity to hav a lIadow of truth 1i the
as..rtlon that it wlu done, hence I did n"t let it be known I wated. h1i
a. a wUneii und.erground until about to go into the m1ia, and. from the

tim Of hi. _lIpe&ranea until he gave hit t...timny in the mie, i waa

:lOA- to h1me"nataitly. The other wUn..ae. ~o'" testimny I triiiit

tlarl".lth ..r.. ..xamined in the offioe.

I took the three pit bones along ~o let themobllrv an study th
Iitlons an reøultø of the ..xploaion .. I explained, to the best Of m:
ability what had ooour1'd., and. warned them Of the dan"r to guard l1ainøi.
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I thought 1t ""11 aftèl'ara1i to have the1i' t...t1iny takn to acociian

th1a repor-t. After Calling tho attention of tho "it boiiiieii i. minera to
tho paricUlar inoid,¡ntii l1ich OCClUrDd outiiicl, imd alao directing their

attention ..B to how coke, BOot and dust cclloctcd on the opposite si4é

frot! v.Cl'Cè tho ""PloBion cam. iis here demoniitriito((. we 1Ient dnm the
no'" slopo, puriiuing tho _ oouriie "ll upon ~ two torir inveiitigationa,
"-tU we ro"Ch.d the dd...ct1ve Ilot in the pillar &11 heretoto,, ûellrlbod.
Arriving at this point I oallod Tony Bola imd c.ila1ned to hi,,,

that no harl would oorm to 11 ir.lt tliat I only wat.ed. to. get an accurate

iid truth!Ul iitatement aii to tho con..1tlonli at th..t partioular piace
regarding depth of holo. qUantity Of powder used, eto. That thiii
1iveetigation """ b..ing iro.e 1' r the pUrpOIl~ of obtiiin1i infonition

that woUld aid in ..voidii1 iiuch a.oidJlltli in the futu...
Tony nol.. is im Italian Of apparently mol''' than ordinary 1ntelligiin"," and epeaka English quite fluently. Eii ....id he would 1I111'Wlir

que..tion. put to him without Niuctancii or hli..itaUon and wa.. wUling
to be ..worn; hls tiillt~ny here fOllOWS:

Q. "lat 1e your na,,,?

A. 'l'ony 'Bola.

Q,. And your oecupiitlon?

A. ,Un..r in the 1JlirneJ mine at carthago.

Q.. You..re workin in tl1 I.a miiie on 'luOIIÙa. 31iit 1)0...117'

A. Yes sIr.

Il. In th111 piUar?
Ji. Yea iiir.

Q,. lIo drilled
A.
I did.

th1ß hole tl1..t we ar look1i at n....

q,. To '''hat dipth was it drUled?

A. Four f.et or 1l1'IYlII Iln than four f...t.
(l, liow lIoh pO"ür ¡H.d you put 1. t¡h.. hola?

A. 'lwo and .. halt aUokli.

Q. What powder did you \UlO?

A. Glan) powder.

Q,. lIali any black ¡iowdJr put in the hole?

A. No s1r.

(l'#.)

q. What ,,"lid1t1on "ai th.. giant p""der 1n t.lio.t you uiied,waii it

th_d or fro"tlrll

A. It "aa troiia",

q. What Ghap.. "au tli111 ground in hor" befor" you fi:rod that shot¡.
the sa.1l as 1'VI

A. The SAm as now.
ll. 1"hon t1i111 hole haD not broken imy ooal?

A. ¡¡o ,non" It alL.

4. ¡¡o" much tll lng did youhav" on your ¡,owdßr?

A. ¡lix oii ."Vllll 1noli'lS.

Q. Tour partnor 'fo waø workin in b6i"¡ ""at iii h1e Tløe?
J" Joe Andr1ola.

~. Did you 11gt tJii.t ruM 1)Ofo%' you l"ft?
A. I lit that one 1n the UW"ll plac'l, but not that Ollll.

ll, Did your plòrtner comø dQ"I -i,ui you 01\ down?
ft, ¡-¡o' I ¡"ft h1.n thar".

Q. What t 1m d1d you loavii thii m1no?

A. Ten lJ1nut.oi B to tWIl VII.

q,. D1d you bi/ar the Iixplo¡¡on imeii 1t oocurI'cl1
¡.. I." a1:, :i \flU "t. hol"), I loaded it ~ut 1! part.nu fired. tbe
i."t. 1f. partnor iid I 'lll WOl"k1ng togiithir ll ho1,pin ""ch

othu. '1.. had t1rod Ilhota lIong tlt rib thii da botoN.

Q. 'iiot depth ..%' the li"iOlIl tin4 the dIl betore?

Á. About tho _¡ about tour feet,

0.. Was tho :¡owd-..l' YOIl uao4 tho dIl ,,"fora thawd. or trc""Il?

A. Th"wd-.

(SigOd) TOny 301."

1'liriioniily appeand bo:rore "lli the fOì.o1ns iiubacrll;od. ci..pcnl!nt,

Tent lioia,1Io, boin¡; firllt li"'l,' ll"Ol'Il, rJl tiio abo"" otatoii.nte
1n ~.. to ,queBUonli aicl by Jo lI.,lhor1dai, li.S.M1ne !nap.etar

hr :i *,ii1. Siil 8&1i -iu.tiilt. 'fA tiilI. 11 -lrtai by _

1\4 tbnattiii' tn.SOr1b14 ll7 .. l, .. \7ewrltu, Md tbii t1P-

ft1\-- Øf~y of th....1i iitel$ 11 re.. biY .. to the Bald clponent,

aI li clol_4 __ to bi ."nt.t belon 1I:11n _.
(lI1gn.4~ :&iiai OOrdn,

tuUii 01 th ti_,:po1nt; 110,29

SOOr-A COUlt;y,.." *ii1oo.

(4 n:i4h9Nata\1 that; it.. 11 1ntentlon;to biio the lwlli dilt
olòt,'bt hwlnot 1nc_ã. IU plll'J! Iit11 inj;~IlUon to do is,
ooniisquøiiìly 'rIl -Sla cold4 nothiive luøpotod t.ba.t I 1ntent1d
to do BO, yet con.1Uoiiaof tho holo verif1ed h111 iitatemeta.)

After 'rony :sla h.. hat.fied, I agaln measured. tho depth or the

hob abovo the ta:1I'g, (al I h.. !!ao don" when I found th" hole tbe
dIl "bEltoN) I foun the lensth Of bolo lIovo the t.1U1r to be ;!2Ìl 1nchea¡

(1(1

I then had the hole carefully dug out, removing the block of coal,which

was on the ¡¡ot, w1th a p1ekò M"i¡rs.13erry, Ellwood and and W1l11ai ~_i,
the work. The block of coal oVlr the anter1cr part of the hole waii

quite cOl!act iid ß011d aii if no iiot had been f1red, but the coal
u:pon the ¡'elL end of the hole was fllsurod, drUl and looiie,bcing

ealJUy det¡ihe4 in large p il,,,e., ",U.Uii lI.ii Uio lul.. or the t1.l1a
im4. ",..iiat 1I.i l\p"l'tIilY had been 'opened; by the force of the e"liocled

and burning dya:1te. Mtor the hole Wa. exposed ita Stil length I then
mao coiil..l¡" meaaur..".mh of it. as fOllows,
TotaJ lengt.h of hole.. ~ .. . ...... .. .. .. .. 0." .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ......... ti .. ..
Length of hole outside of taming.................
Length of hele tamed...,.........................
T,ength otpow4er chamer ...........................

ni_tar of powder Ol8lber after explosion
DiAmter of hole drilled,

as takn outside of taming

l'

101'"

7"
2' 10:1"

It"
¿' 7"

Grip of hole at ba.ok.............................

5' 6"

Thickness of &kip be ing taken from piller.. .... . .

4' 9"

4"

Grip of hole at muzzle of hole....................

He1gbtb of bole from floor.......................

4' I"

11"
3' O'

:lrom these meuurements 1t can re..Uy be aeon thet l¡be hole was

not a atron¡ one and that.. coiilUitively ail chù!le of a mie
u:¡ilbisbe moUld have r8øveà the blook of ooal. i'here \lre twc 100"

ends te tbe bL.ock of coal. the face of the skip viert the hole e "".
drille. from. tho ,e1p or all! being 3 lIeet in th1ckneøø on that fao",.

""the O~iI :i... ..ii beUl th 10ft7 1'tle of the pillar 'l1o

extended to the rear end gf the hOle aii 11 f..et .tu: farther, baole t.
tho other .14e of th.. pUlar.
irad 1t not been for the con.1derabL.e d"po.1t of coar.e part1ele. Of

coal dust on the flle of th18 block of coal and also along tha crech
(111)

¡;md fiø~unÐ ehown, Gvid.\7nce 01' great'4: .duration (if fltv'Tß at tli1t íJo1nt.

thatl elsewhere 1n the !\1ns i r .,"t\!d net hLw" OOlU",otiiú tbis hole with tho
e.iloeion but th~ po 1nt wll$!"O this .ivl"6nCG or continu".i flll wna
ßh,rmi waG th" "",¡;t favorl!lø ¡:." int for the igition of dust, baoa.iiae

dynamite, lw""vor unrdl.bl. as to coniitiicy of habit, l1U,ti:i: sinn
cl",jáit fot' nhcrt duration or 'f'iaii:m when ordinar"J or .l,ro¿,ìer cia.geø JJ!

t.he ",at"rio. Rro Ðx¡,lod~d. At othor ¡,laoes 1n the mine ~vii.no". of groat.
vielønoe, and consid¡¡"ablo fl~ ware vroßanted, but at no vlae. waa

cok"Ci oonl !lor oo.. duet fO\J.d in MY "lo"riio ii1ble quantity on thti fW:SII
of th" "".., nor ,."' it found mora th;m (, roet dJ.6ta.t tx-m tb" diitlict1va

siot. In tha.t locaJlty.
The puty t.li.n proC""clild to t.he :fil~ of ¡,0.3 laft CX'Qiitit Oft lIo.;)
room. IT'''''' wore feund the t"" lloi-e to which waii ¡:rimilY due the
caulS" 01: tl," oxplaslon. 11,lili'1 t,,'O Ilote W\.-e located oloiw tc¡:etli"l" in tho

r1¡l,t band comor of t.li" faii" of 3m ld"t eroiiout,9f li¡'.. two l.iir.u'
iiideli Of a triangUlar block of 000.. Thiß block Of llal, tl\1i the flllI

Mil db for bai~. and por¡elldicUla., wouJd form .. r:!ht_glIi4 triNlb
wiuo th" diai"nii line r:tii the outer end of a1ö of thoiiC 1i1d.UI 'l1l1i
si.'l tho hypo t.oiiull.

On tli~ r1¡lit rib i1 hole 4. ft. L\ illß. d''''P had been ii:i"ii, tho Srip
on thll back ond boing about 'I ft.; ti,iu hole had biown the tii1i
without breaJ~1i il coal "l:,,,r thli "hat owno Xrom the lIot holi.. Th$ ho1
~iiinBt th" i"M", "'hich '~a. r;v'\.wntly ini"nd"ó, to ~ll .. portion of tho

out-burden, :r""i; the otlii,r zl,ct, had b3l!n dril:ied ;; ft. 2 in... ,bGttomin
WUliin llout 11) inß. of tlw otl1U" llolø, ond to tho ""'n" Of it. Thiø hole
l1ad broken 2 j;t. cf th" outiir vlUt of t¡¡" hol,,_ leavin a atUi .5 jt.

" J... 1i depth. It ..ii "..ièlnt th&t this iatt$r hola wu intended ~o

go ø'f rirtt ll4miliv;i tiNt:iillA!iil.at tlW rib..~th",i it 414 u not

ciiinot 'be J1u'tained with iiiioluto certainty, but thii pnbAbUit.l il tbt
1t Iild not ,,0 off all ii:ittll1d..d. i;ú!",if it had, tho hOl$ lla1nat th rib
woUld hav. he. oriy " 2l rt.burilen,at moat, to brøll if th" out.Ii' hol"

ha brokln tlin bot tom.

(IV

The location of the origin and course of the Exlosion in the Bernal Mine
at carthagelSocorro countYtNElw l~exieoJwhich ocourred. on December 31,1907.-

Three mots in two localities about ß1xtJ~ feet a.part i contributed to
the causs of the explosion; one shot being located in the 2nd left crossout
in room No.3, off what is known as the 1St right level off the old slope;

the other two 5hots were looated in the 3rd left orossaut off room No.3.

The ,"YO last namd 5hots were looated olose together in a V ahaped
corner filled with a triangular block of coal. Thie block of coal, taking
the face and rib tor base. and perpendicular, would for.. a right angled

triangle while the diagonal line from the outer end of eac of those aides

would l!ake tho hypotenuse.
On the right rib a hole 4 ft. ß ins. deep had been drilled, tho grip
on the baol: end being about 7 ft.; this hole had blown tho twiing without

breaking any ooal other than what c.. from the slot-hole. The hole

against the :r..e, which was evidently intended to takc a portion of the
out-burden, from the other ahot, had been dri~ d 5 ft. 2 ins.,bottomig
within abcut 18 ins. of the other hole, and to the rsar of it. This hole

had broken 2 ft. of the outer part of the hole, leaTing a atum 3 Ft. 2 ins.
in depth. It was evident that this latter hole waS intended to go off first
and relieve the hole against the rib. Whether it ddd or not cannot be

asoertained with absolute c.rtainty, but tho probabUity 1i that it did
not go off as intended, for if it had, the hole against the rib would have

had only a 2l ft. burden, at most, to break if the ouhr hole had broken
the bottom.

Ev.n as it was. leaving a long stump of the hole, had this hole gone

off first it 18 probable that the rib hole WOUld have cree,ed itself and

broken ell that was on it. Th. mius imo drilled. wid f1lllM*'hole
1)ab-i, !ttd not take into eon8ider..Uon t¡'e lengtli of fu'" when they
Wère Qutting it, and.

instead of leavin iò extra pieoe of fUlle on the nD

Ø.ot, out it off proper length for the 4 ft. 8 in.. hoiii lnd tUd iaedle
with the 5 ft. 2 in. hole in the r.... with the result that the",,'Jl Ø.ot

went off firet and _s a blown-out Ilot beoause it WaS ov.r..blU....d.

r)

l._A:;

The hOle'" drilled and fired in the second left orosicut oft NO.3
room ii also supposed to have contributed to, and in fact to have ignited
the dust to f"d-ihathe explosion. This w.s laid along the lower end of a

pillar, and was not by any møans defeotive aß a hole. Thiß hole. a6 dug out
waa 4 ft. 9 in. in depth; the length of the hole unfilled, outside of the

taming, was 1 ft. lot ins.; the length of the part of the hole filled witt

taming ~s 7 ins.; the length of the powder chamer, after the powder was
fired, was 2 ft. 3l ins.; total 4 ft. 9 ins.

Am dug out after the explosion the diamter ot the hole outaide of
the taming was It ins., Where tamped lt ins. ,except next to the powder

ohamer .mere ""mpreaBion had enlarged 1t, the dia.ter ot the powder
chamer atter the explosion be ing 4 ins. The .videnoe of Tony Bola, who

drilled and loaded this hole, is appended to this report. In a4dition to

what 1a oontained in his mworn statement, the mine inmpeotor further

1t

exained him a8 to how the powder was put in the hole. whether was broken

,

oto in tull itioks. He ea14 that each stick was broken in two and the halvíla

..re placed side by aide and pushed into the hole. The langth of the

powder óhamer would lead to thi suppo.lition that Tony Bola waa
mistakan as to his only having put in 2t mtioks of powder into the hole, the

sticka being only 8 inS. in length, md two iad a hal stioka, broken and
plaoed side by Il de, would only mae 10 ina. in length. It is not

probable that the powder would have chamered in eithar,or bcth,ends to
the length as shown When the hCle WIt dug out. It is probable that his

-

powder jabed in tha hol.. When being put in, and yet it do..S not lie

"

am

pr/)bable that even then 1t would hava mad a ohaml)or 15' in., longer than
the powder charge. :Frther, investigation by the mine iniipector shews

h/)wsver,thatta ha4 onJ. umedthe quantity cf powder that 'be olai- to
haya ueed in

the hole; this yao Pillnt\cai_ byiuli,"~qlÚa .a_.JI

Compan's ortioe Where the powder waa sold , as to how muoh powder hla
and his partner had purohased recently.
On Deoember 30th. Giovanni Andraola, Bola's partner, purchased 5' lb'.

or Giant POWder at the Company's store; a prtvioua purohase 01: 5' lb. or

",I

powder had been made by Bola on the 28th of December, iiing in all 10 lba.

whioh had been recently purch&aed by the two men who were workin in partnership. In Tony Bola' e box tho mine inspoctor found 10 aticka of giant

powdar and mora than half a box of 3X Dupont paps. In two other holea that
are know~ to haTe bean fired by them within tho twentY-four hours about
two more pounds of the powiier ara ""counted for. Thia would leave the work

of December 28th and 29th, together with the powder usad in this ahot to
account for tho other fbe poundo of this powdai'.

Aa the~ men ware ahooting their coal .vary Üti, and accounting for

hoha fired it h not probable that they could have had more than the
quantity of powder Bola cla1ned in the hole nor that there waa an
exoa.eivs charge in this hole, and in fact all tho circumtances tend to
ShOW that the charge w.. a r1ght on., and would seem to corroborat. BC1&'s

statement regardless Of the powdar chamer in the hole.
Tha )lo"wer used in allot these holeii was iaaued to th.U'" men within

the week praTioulh An exámination of the powder houee diseloiieii the fOllOWing factii in reg_I'd to the powder whlah was being iuued. The powder was

bran4$d on tho ond of the box:-

Herc~e.P-owder

407Strength
lio. 2
On tOp ót the box it waa liranded. .. 10110"':E.I.Dupont dii lIem&i.ll Powder Co.
Wilminton
,Delaware .
Oct. 5th, 190?
It is evident from th is tliat the powder WAll not old and defect iye and

.ueh aa wculd be liable to ignite and burn instead of explOdin, ali old
powdera SOliitims do. l'rom the tenor ot: Bol&' s testimny it wil be aeen
the two men had left their powd.er exposlId to the cold weather ii4 n1ght

~toi-. /Id thlt the poWle:r he put ln the hole ,.&a t:X'ün.

MY theO:r iu to the origin"t the eçlo¡¡on I-iu top-oUI
'lÌl .ot òn the lonr Bide ot thE pUlar in No.2 oroBØout off lIO.S

rooii wp fired f !rat, the anterior portion of the hol.. and the lIal
around it, '1I unbroken aid u.disturbsd, as __ develops4 in ,U,gg1n cut

pi

the mot, but in the rear of the h01e severaJ 100ae fissures were found whici
extended to the exterior of the b100k of coal next to the croascut. Along
the.. fiaaurea aid upøn the race of the coaJ wii aome very courae ooke.

This coke or sinter waii not 01' the _ ohuaeter nor deposited. in the
aii"" maner aa coke depoaited on coaJ face. or on timen by the blaat of
an eic10eion, the coal duet coked and deposited. in other piace. in the

mine, and ae I have seen it after other eic10s1on., ahow. a semi-coherent

layer on the face of the coal and tho Umber.. The clpo.it of coke or

dnter aJong the fiuures, and on the face of the ooai, in the rear Of
this Shot,waii in coarser segregated. partic1e. and wouid indicate the
resull of "løftr eombu.tion and greater duration of flam than woUid
ooour during eicloaiøn, The oon4itiona give ever, indioation of flam
having iuued 1'rom the f issurea in the coal at the rear Of the powder

ohamber and along ite entire 1enlth. Henae I be1ieve the shot to have been
.. tla.ing one, that ia, projecting r1ami froll the burning poWder throug
tho risaurei in the ooal.

Imid.1itely after the naming or this shot. and While it stUl
oontinued to project f1am, the hole. heretOfore mantioned in the feee Of
the 3rd croasout were fire"'. The blown-out shot aga1nat the rib at that

point projeoted duet in great quantittei into the atmo.pher.., which".
ignited by the flam. iaeuir.g from the &hot-hole in No.2 oroaiout. 'There

are further condition. in evidenoe to domonstrate that the dust wae ignited

at the point Where the nam1n shot was in llo.2 oroa.cut. by the direction
in which the eic10aive wave trave11ed. Ae "UL be Been by, the acoompaning

Blue-print, the..:re wii projeoted acroa. No., room, blowing out the
strong board stopping in the oroiiout oppoaite, an wae projected up
¡ro., rooi towardl the race Of NO., orosaout ii w.. &hown by the depoaiting

of eob-duet 01\ the opposJ.e sii1 ot the timera trom whioh tho e;iloalon

cai, a. alao by timer. between the Jrl and 2n o:rseeut bein blo1i hwid
the 3rd erosscut. and the oap pieoe from a aet of timbers waa blown out eel
towarda NO.3 oroasoutt Then again. outside the 2nd orouout in NO." røOIl.

the timers were blown toward. the iat right levei, indioating that the

~i,5

force Wal directed !i-st, North and South from tho junction o:f No.3 room.
These conditione would indio

ate that the expLosion started a.t tha.t

junction o:f NO.2 croascut with No., rooJl.but as there waii nothing in tha.l
piirtieula.r point to ignite an explosion or initiato one, we must seek for

it at tha nearest point "h.re ovidence of euch origin ii be :found, tha.t 1,
a.t about 15 feet distant, at tho flaming shot mentioned horeinbefore,a.

in tho lowar aide of tho pillar at this point.

Another blo"R-out shot in the aam vicÌIiit:r,is deairrviii of so""
ooniildc¡'"tion in connootion with the explosion,that ia,tho Mot in the
lo".r end of the pUlar in Nc~3 right crosacut cff no.2 room. 1'lia shot was

laid acre.s a eorner of tho pUlar, lId was placed lÙout 18 inohas froii
the raof and about '* feet trom tha floor. This hole WILlS not.. strong on..1

it wa 4 ft. 8 1na. in .dopth, the block of coal wil oven on two "l~os,and

the Ilot Wal laid acre"" the third e1õe Of the trianular eorner of the

pUlar.
Tony Bola aaid he loaded th1a hola with the remaining 2f aticks of

froaen powder, of the, sticka of powder he had brought into the min the
morning the o:;ploaion occurred. Thia Ilot had blown ta. ing Illio and was a

bloun-out Ilot, not any of tho hole had broken off from the po int or
Jlzsle Of the hole. A large .fissure downward to tho floor and out in~o
the orollBout há. given vent to tho energies dovelo¡;ad by the oharge or

powder. This powder, in ai probabUity, burned a" the ohllrge in the
other hole, loadad by Tony BOla,had dOna¡ but in this instance the flam
WaS proj ected downward along the :f isaure below tho $h. t. Thie hole while

being lL perfeot blown-out Ilct, wal decidodly different :from tho blown-out
Ilot in the tace o:f the 3rd left "rollout off No -3 room. The Ilot lNlt

!lntionad gave evidence of full detonation, shown by tho rendin force
di.pJiid aiinig tho entire iength,of the hole, 'lioh elÙ&rg.d the hole to
ll~lil_1r"I'otto.\r,incllt., tha eoiiinuted 00&1 from the ddaa of tJa bole

bein blown into the imrroundin I!tmapheN oha.g1ng it to the a.xJ.ouvii
po I-t. Or the oontrary with the hole loaded and ignited by Bola before he

left the mine, --e hole was not enlarged in diamter to any extant that
could be peroeived, and as far as oould be determined by inserting the

1- J

ft'!ladlo and moving it about, tl-:g hOlß '(ram rH"t ønla.rged at. any ;:t:!i't of 1tß

11lng.th iix.e,pt at th-a innGr and ',1h(¡!"ü t.h~ ¡JcwdarchDJ'dg:r wu. ltnOG thg dul
from thl.ø hola would consist cf ;.hat WlU iii th~ t_inii. T.ie hole "''' h..'

contr1but.(¡d to the or1gin Qf th2 ¿iY4f1oB.ion to ö. nlight o.&tifnt by th¡,!l din~t

from tlHt ta~jlng pro.)octud int.o th':: atJ1sl-hør'J. :aut i.hq ,part played by
this hole in thtl imll..,d1atû (H4:.uir..g of t;h~ (ui.ploaion I do not bi;l ie-veto be
worthy of' grea.t ctmisldi"rat ior:. 'lhil hole 'l.tå£ too high frliim the t"lQQr a.nn.

lying at 0. parellel lin(. therewith.. htmctl woulü not J¡robably a.tir v.,¡

.mch duiit from t.th1 flt;)ör. '1'h~Ehf)t 'laa irriiti.ci by Bola. batore hil left th$
mine ana. au it waa 'more t.han t~n minu\.e.:i aftiJrwiUc.U¡when tl¡u eiq~lCi6iGn

occurred, it 1& not i-rob.able j;hi3 othi3r illfJtß~Ùre flroå. untU att.ur this

mict hfJ eJl..lod~1d. It CAnnot. b.4' cúnn~ctea '. ith tho 11;lloisíon,exccl,pt. 1. ,eo

fiir &.1 the "oal ,-,,ut !:rim the blown-out tai'1n \"oit1i oont1'ibuc" to It by
pl"e-c-harg1ng tho atmo6:phGrf,! to .; :üitLht 6.xt':nt.'-tth caul dust. bcfor-t tli~

ot.har li'1ot,s wurll firod.Thuru wAß n'-, evidence: vi Ð~i.oa.ivsi viQl.:nc\l, no
coking, no blo~-m out t1m~5"ra.1 imd toole wex-ii UlHiißtuxbed. in t.hu vicinity or

th$ blown-out ahot ju.st dt;utciriooó,.. A v¡jry eiight de¡WBit of soot WAS tha
only indication at t.his po int t.hat an ljX-p19ßion had occurrUid. :in thìJ m1nù.
'F3XHll II oansid.ara.tiun of tho f01.iJgoing fa.cts¡ and oondltione, I .. tif

\;he opinion t.hat the ,¡u£ t ,,&.u ,l'roj ected into tlw ..t¡¡al'h"l'" of tha ",1ml by

and from the blown-out 41 ot, and tlu tivt ':1:ie. I ha'V~ d6cißnati!4 as a.
"istrong shot- but w.hlch is a ¡:ø.rtlir bl¡Ylim-uut ¡¡hut.. both ät the f'aoe of
~rd loft crcaacut off No.3 room off lot r~ht ¡ovel of old Elope of tho

ll'lrnii ¡¡i1n.. T.oee llots "'- k'0adbllJ h"..va ~riit..¡i tì", "'''lit, but trfJm tho
d1""'ltion 1n moich the l\ 1'0. ot the "~looiori tr..v"ii.a I l".ii.". tho

dUf$t waf¡ ignited by tll1 fro~,¡ c. hole ch($rg~à. with trjJ~(sn d.nWti'tß:.

aaidliole be1ng lo"ahd on tho 10"'.1' ßida ,,1' th" :villar ¡¡1Jovo lIo.2 16ft
$J'eiioiit oft

Np.!t room off lat right i"..d of old &lope Of tho llania. ..1na.

It nay be all..d "\ly 1i1" not the ""Iloal.on cent inu" throug l!ll.~
ldft c:rOßscut along lßt lß't't j~:ntr~~ oft: thu ni:fS $lope:eaid lie.;' ¡aft crcas-

cut and lat 1e ft $ntry be il'.g on tlia !l"" lino and Cn" a cont~'k.ion of
the "th.r.

1,0.-

'illa :nJB.flon why tl¡e ii~Üo;!,Üen did not ta.~ tbttt ntiuriJ,¡.tht¡ naa.røzt

rout~ to tlH:i main lnt ak~ J was. t..h~t t,ha kintry hf.d h(H:Jn dr lV.Hl tt rougl~ a. roc!

t..uit fo,' about 30 t"at and hi'd jui;t ¡',cli.d through" "aiii Qfdnins,ónly
large uno

ugh forj&. L'lIJ:..hol\! und not in di.i~ct lin$ but 't-o t:t;~ raÜl.:i from

N'Q.~: C.rSlicllt. r,.\it: $.x.ploeion ~)1ln ôstØ'lìp.:Hi from t¡:-avQlling in that

dlriJoticn by U~(; obstruction of the rook wall with on1;;' a. r.nml1 rrA,,"'lwle
naar the roet and large ,pieOdS vi brok"!!' rock obut.riH):'c.!.ng .tts O-CUI'ß6 on

,,1the;r ii do of th4 ma-¡'.olu.

The routa i0X !'outeE1 travfll10d by' t.he (t7..loe1on iirtl na.rkad an th0
acco"lllylng blue-print a"d do/lcrilletl hci'* as foUows:
stU"ing ttt. th:f j unctlonüf Hot'"ß 11.0.3 \,¡ith the 3rd ¡~ft ertHif4Ci;t orf

:no.3, this paing th~ ¡Joint from \d'11ch t.ht: i.tn;srgio~ 'Of the ßAt'1031on ~lte"
t1.'pvar~'Hitly aXllrtori in th:ree dlvergii'!g dir.eotiorlß, EorLli,Coutli (~nc. 1:e.st.we

fOW'd. thu gt'18a.t.oat s)."'ihltion -of :foroe (tißplü.yeid to the &OlJth tcwaru :'h~

t-wuth of the reOm. Y'Qll(H'ii11C this to t..h~ fir¡¡t right level ~t-i found the

evidenoe (jf vivlano!! digtirictly
devtilop.9å. làong th~ li¡t rl£ht i-:.vsl t.o tho
\
¡'!,,'tint;; and then"" to tho old slQl'0ó 0"'''''''' 'Hlt"'''"n t".. i,,'stiiig an" tho
riueond ere-iuU':nit ins1do t1ii.1 j)altin, ~1bti:ra debi-l£ ø.id' tì.m.r.Hu."a ii'l.t'I thrown
in both â.iX"3ct:1eina t!'Otl thl'ir pl&oem. '11iiu. may hatr~ 'b\'en dU;1 t.o a sècond

ßx.ploslocn when the ~;l;:¡loß iva waV0 r-a havlJ corm; Ui;¡ through the ~.:J. orgascu.t u.jon it£. r~tur'n up the air coureo f'1"Ot: thti bott.om cf tb~ tìlá. ,elQ~ß.

At the door rl.tH'll' thdt J UtHiti(;ß Qf .tJu-. ¡nt right liJv01 wlth th.: C1a illo-¡HJ
th~l bo~!,dß un th~ b:ratt.icei, a'll(~np;l$lá,fJ thø u.cQr, Wi!Xd blo1m ~i;(f .tÜ blcvm
t.owiiró.s tnt) old. ßlo::,':~. Ti'1àrø is il ßti:'on:~ i;i'obabUit~y th;: d.t;ú;: Wüß tijien

Si;'':~ lnst th;i'! ~'it) ßß it wo.~ l.m1n \:H:;Ød.
In thm: tiGct.ion of thJ: :ninc j uß't ,4'aßßld tJ1,ro..~hl it VUIoCl Üz.o fuunë.

that th.e .f'U:!'cc ,krojßc-t"Jd Mro-e¡¡ t'IJon Ihh5 at. th'~ initi.ù ¡'j(1j.nt, ar"'là
wh1-hjjl¡iU, ..ut th~b"",..i1 stoppin. in th~ croesc\.t "¡¡POilU". CGnU,11\."á. oil

throng'h the old workins and vcnttrci tÌ1:rfJ~g1 cirtc t2lJ Pait1i c.t th~ -'tQoi.
houz(! #l1tJ:t~1 ~rGe CanuX't: MlHi AngQlf) CC:rgolão 'iW$l"' killêd.

TIH~ t'fHlS(Hl ¡ n.ßigi'! for tlH;i dxploeion 6QL"' ¡,ùong 1st 1\lg:ht l!Jvfjl to

th~1' old ßlQ1'~ 1$ "'oüu..ee entl'iiJß HOß.l and :,;' luft oft fi-C¥'I ßlojHl were
obstruiiMd at th" lluth of NO.2 by .. bOArd Iitopp1n¡¡, anå. !lo.l b¥ A rock

7-(,

:tè.U1t tlnecu.gh '~_1hic'h th,Jl"':' "'fan ürÙ::r i:\ anAl -mn..hole, and lo-cGG rook

ubatrt~ct.ing Qit1'¡u:r' side çif fJ'¡~i man-hole. ~galn,i:-Os.l, ;¿ and" lò'ft entrl:)ß
off th~ n6~4 Q. oye., on t.l~e ~nd i::~Jj iiHVJYl'l to the :i~w -elops, w~rß thr(m(t'h rock
f'ault.,n which ht, CQve,t~~d t.1'¡i floors ¡-'fU:. N:iCK dt:a:t¡ and thera: wß.a lit.tle
t;olll dUfit On Uti) j.,crti(ìnn of th:'l f:;ntr:l.z:iU "l'::ntlc:nud a.e they we-i"'ff not heing

UIUiil at! haufãì; l'H~'£1 the CO¡Û bi;lug ~;K'ct.l;; l::aiet:¡d- :frum. th~ Oth6l" €ind Qr
th't3-a t)l1t!ti'ilS tJI.tf,:.lt;l't 'th3 ,Jld ¡;loptZ. Tliu ne','i sl(i¡A.t '#&-t;. 'hame; uiUd only tor
lHl!íUlag~ for d.tjvt~lòp:'1.~):nti: :;n t.he ri;::ht of it ;1nd at tbi;1 bot.tom..

Il'h'd l-øt ),~l¡ght l-JY;~l off t~H). old S.1.0.i'f3¡ which 1s the 83lZt oxtaii.ion of
2nd It.tt. unt.r,i off n'iW blo,,)~,¡ l W$"j$ be11'41 Vit~~á. as f. ha.u.ag ~ il1"d thü

áwit 9Jøng tli'~ ro¡¡!iwi.y fi..:rniß,hed fu.el for t/hú if7..ploe:1on. It 15 i;robâbll/
that the rock ó.'i.$'~ on t::8 fl(Ji.~rG. of tha entries toward. the nQ:W a. Gl,l1
iJrf'tH':t:iv~ì,y s:tC¡Ji~t¡d it.fl rr~)&ri.~ß in t.hat. di.rect.lon 1i1).e in thtt initial or1n-Oi.i'3:n~ ztl:;~l af: I ho.';3 of

tun C-'JU!l -:h,iet a,x;vlos1ønn. in tba Geillar

tirtagoe"exi- ingvißÌ1.ed 1J;;t a: tW trivial obßt¡;;.l~"t,

11ie indicfitiona ln -l~ho nine .Lre ~i(Htit ivü' th$.t the'()'i~ioßlon lrient out

tJirough t.e fire!. right. l.;-"irGl tG thè old sloi/e i th~ main par of th-a
aJqlos1va i'oX"o goin d()'i;' thlO,¡ Qid fl0:P(1 ll1'a1ne.t thtl air. "AU-Ð a lenaør
:forc9 w.-u ::~çwn i:c 1rig UlJ tb;: old $iOl¡~3 to thø mouth of thu sl0IH',l. Attar

løii1i tho junct1cI" of t¡". l"t ""ie,ht i"vel with the old ulQj:", tho ll1n
:part ot tl:iu ~~,~loa;iQn ft111ôwedJ-agt:1.ina:t the, intaktli dom thO i:Ùd elopli

t.o 2nd and ;3rd right ~'.ntri-oß r--ed fi'portion ~f it tG th-a Cl"'Sf,cut "ierQ
.RiohardS-nls to-t~l bex f.tübd. It c¡,oei:vjd from 'th~ ol4 ~lope:'f th.i'ot.g t.lj
th.r~t: op-ttningG. lu:t na~~..~,;jJ ttj,tb'.o 1st right cUp e-ntry aga1nlt th~ i'ntake:
air C1.u:oNnt 'Wü"ough thi~ lá£:' crons-cut s.mi tt:p thø intake l..l coarse b~.ck

on t.o 2nd right lz'v':¡l of old ß_lopff (¡l :Srd l~.ft. entry of new 6.óptll t\ong
t.hlsa-ntr:r to t.ht¡ weílt to thi: tl03'M elopi'. 'But ¡"ortiona of it also -croGMd.
li~~to lJìl i-i r:lh\ l'Iel 01 Old alopo throug opal' Oro8aoUt., thi;t the
ato¡i¡i¡ns n,,~ 0""1' ø~o.m out of When th~ .~loß1on fir.t .t.rt,,~1 thono

Q10n¡ tb~ ¿nd and jrd loft entrieu into th~ new alopc anti out to surfac~.

It ll8t. bu r~'cwflb;fr~d thu,t tlwre wte m\lCl': moTo ênt:rgy o.oumuatad by the

Ox¡101lh" "av~ 1ltu,, 1 L i"ft t.he 01,( elo.,,, to ""turn v1.. thIJ 1nti... ,.11'
~ "I
1'"' ,

course to the 2nd right level, than wae exhibited along the route first

t ravell e 4.
It is evi4ent that the e~lo.ion, emitted from the mouth of tho new
slope, had travelled the longer route.just described above, beeause had
it gone direotly out of the 2nd and 31'4 left entries into the new .lope,

it would have emitted through the mouth of the new slope first, the distant

bein equal from the point where the e~losion first reached the entry, at
mouth of NO.3 reom, to the mouth of either slope¡ but the rapidity Of

motion would be acoelerated tewar the new slope by the purer intake air.
SevoraJ eye witnesses, who had just "ome out of the mine, declare
ths sxplosion emitted from the old slope two or three ssoondS before it

oam out of the new slope.
We have now traced the "ourse of the s~loSion a' well .a it "an be
tr""S4 without oonsulting . diagra or map of the mine, whioh enclose

herewith, with all looations and inoidents markod in d.stail.
A fSw 4stail. in rSgard to tho distribution of the ventilating

current: The air intaks was down throug the new slope to the 3rd left

~ntl'Y, ths air goin through a regulator door into the 31'4 left entry,
just ins1de this dOor the twopcrossouti up tc the 2n4 left entry were
open and a part cf a ourtain deflected a portion of the air up to the
2nd left entry from whence it was l1irected upward through the rooms and

crollll"uts above by means of curtain. hung wherever needed, and. thence to
the air lIaft. The baJance of the air wncunting to lIout one-fourth of the
total intake ..nt on through 3r4 left entry and doWJ through air courii.,

... lIown on the blue-print, to the bottom Of the Old alop. and up the

Old 610pe to the .urace.
It wu founii that the 1lre violent effeot. were lIown where the

e:qloii;ln went ag..init the 1ot.
gr..ter part et its rout..
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Facts in rsgard to DU2t Exlosions, demonstrated by action
of explosion at :aernal Mine,carthage, Socorro County,N.lfex. ,Dea.jl,1907;

So little is Iæown of actual conditions within a ooal mine
immdiately after,

or at the time, of an explosion, because the mine canno1

usually be entered at the time; that I have oonsidored it well to record tl
exact detail. .:in this instanoe, as far as obaerved.
We have in the Bernal mine explodon pos1tive proof of a coal

duSt

exploiion, pure and simple, without the least raaionable possibility of
there being any CH'fpreiant in a.ny quantity whatever.

For more than seven years past I have inspeoted the minei of this

diatrict¡ I have baen in all Borts of place. in these mines, which wer&

most favorable to the e~ibition of gas if it wore present at all: in
numerous faults of greater of lesser manitude, the work of cutting these
faults often be ing done hundredS of feet ahead of the air; iome of the
faults far

below the water level and Where water waso~nstantly flowing

from top, bottom and sidss, every thing favorable fOT ~re..aDe of CH~.yet
no trace found. I have travelled through old workings where the air had

böen shut oft for Y9&rEJ and in caTod in old workilgs -n gob.. yet no
traee of CH"hal ever been found. I heve the testimony Of reliable men
who heve worked for 20 years in all of the different mine. sf the field
and who testifY that no trace of CH, ,or fire-dam or other oomhuitible
gas has eyer been known or heard of in this field.
The ..sme 1ø true of the Gallup field in which the Weavor expliuion

oceurred~ deacribed in accompanying paper on dust explosion. in New

Mexico.
I consider the evidenoe presented in the.e papers absolutely

conelu.ive that ooal dust, without an trace whatever Of CLL., i. a ve~y

dangerous explosive with:m a min., and ale. a d&ng"ro\1.-..~..~in _t_lie
open air if thrown into suspension in the atmosphere in surfioient

quantity.
The greatest violence was e~fbited out.14e, and at the larger
ar.as inside

,vida: between curtains on parting on 1st right dip entry off

old slope, where there was little air moving but large air space filled

with comparitively pure ail'. Along thí, parting, especially at the lower ei
great violence was shown.
The e.:loaion within the mina WB.5 one of minimum violence. Two re&øOl

ma be assigned for the slight degree of violenQe:first the scant supply
of oxygen furniShsd by weak ventilating current and small area of air
oo.rass; and second, the consid.rable distano.s trav.lled by the

explosion through rock drifts whioh furnished no fu.l (coal dust) for
the .xplosion to feed upon, and Which also tended to lower tho temperature by absorption of heat. As indioating little violence, cara on the

partings were not moved, tim.ra w.r. not blown very fu from their
places, f.w timbere w.re broken, although the timbers were light tim.rs"
and many light articles were undisturbe4 near the lines the explosion

travelled.
The coked coal dust in every instance was deposited on the outbye
sid. of tho timber. or on the opposite side from whenoe the explosion

oa:.
That tbs aftor-da. w&l not &I heavily oharged with CO,.&I usual aft.:

coal mine explosions. This was dumDnstrated by Espinoza and Guiterrez~

the two $;¡ioans, who were in second right entry off n.w slope and who

came out unarmd, lighting thair la.s within five minut.", aftar the
explosion and llintaining their lights all the \~ out of the min. It
is true the ir lights a¡¡;e..d like dim glowing bulbs to the rescue Plltf~

giving the imr..sion that the lights w.re farther away than they really
were. in fact, the resouer. seein the men moving outwud went to....rd
them to assist them, but the appearance of the lights w.r. 60 deceiving

as to dll1tance bet....n the øXiC&nB ooiig-out &ld the r..cu. party, t:ta.t
the t..o partie. Oli into poraonal contact, and bum.d against .all ether
While they thought they wer$ y.t conoid.rable d1stanc. apart.

Wh'~re the 3zpl"easion tlgraa.t violence" is used,. it 1s on1y used in a

è01l,aritivo seniw, meaning that greater violenea waø ..Jdib1ted in that
parUe"l",r loeality than h¡ the are"" adJaeenj¡ -t faot the energy develope

was lit.tle above the minir:rm. necessary to maintain an e.xlos1va condition:
pnly in the larger area. was any great viaienoe eJd1bitad. On the part1ng
on the 1st right dip off Old ~ ope.w'iere the area was. large.thårø was

ocnsid"rabh fore.. 6hown, MC it ."ill be noticed that the stcpp1ngs,1n tho
two oroneutz frcr. thie i"arting to the old IlOp", ""re blown outward
toward the old elope, While all other stopplngs along the .lope were blo,,11
in the opposite à.1roction,..xcept at 1st right entry imere similar large

area is shown P.t the parting nearby. Yot empty ears on the partings wera
not disturbed, oomparitively few timbare wore broken and tool. and other
l~t artlclt.HS viera mov9d but s.hort distances. A 6tudy or th;B pla.es where

g'!.ater violence wa. eJdibiten WOuld lead to the conc1".ion that lack of
OJliien,(air) rather th"n laok of fwol (ecal dust) wam rtlsponeible for the

iigt degra of energy shown by the explosion with1n the m1ne. At ov.ry
pQint where thore was an aoceseion of air, .ith.r on acoount of latger

Area or cenosntration and greater ~iocity of air ourrænt. thGEe wastound

evidence ot 1neroa50d violence, even WBer. the e~lo8ive wave p&Zaeä trv~
..rU.5 1n 'lieh the :foor ,.ac oov~red with ooal debris,Whore no great

violence ddv.loped, into rook sections Whera there waa very little coal

(iuet but which ha. greater a.roa,"ihere grßater force if"' eJUibited.
WhUe great violencG waS exhibited outø1de cf the mine, thin energy

mast have (i"volopod within the ""uth of the m1n" or iniitantanaously upoii
the e~loiiive wa.va lea.ving the mina. as tharawas no evidence or :riwi
outside of the mine and the mln inured outaid" ",ere not burnel1.
Th" body of C .L. WUçox "all foui 240 feet frola '.he mouth of the new

"lip!l. li;¡c¡m t~" best inforiation obtainable it is ,,'obable ho _ ooming
,,,it Of the m1ne, and was 1niiido noar the llUth Of tl c10pe ,ewnen ever-

.taken b~. the explosion and hurled to the point Where found. This ivould

al.e be indioated by tho fact that a. portion Of hill brain, and his pit

7) \

"'' weirii ,found about. 1.20 t:ee~ "'~ant t:t.Í"Ìill mouth of the Elope and at
an obl18;1M .angle froni' tl:liQ-pe.

SO alao in the in'stanoes of Hefug;l V\alenueva and Juan Renterilla,

'.und 120 and 135 feet from mouth of o;id liO)Il¡ the former fatal;iy inj urad
and the latter kil;ied instantly. Those b9dlea were burned about the face
and handa.

The llame waa evidently extingu18hed 1idia',elY upon reaching the

large body of cooler air on thc outeide, aa men who were lOOkin at
tho mouth of the old slope, clail that there "as no flam visáble, only a
heavy cloud of smoke and dust, when the explosion issued therefrom. But,

being midday it would not have been easy to di.cern the nam i.less it
were a very jJronounced flam. There 1£ but little fla. soen a.lli tb-e smke

of a burning building in day tim, but mUCh more flam can be diacerned
at n1ght.

The mules killed in the mine ware singed upon one &ide, indioatin

that the fl~ of the e..loBion waa a vert iOlÙ eheot in froiit of the

_l."".1,'l _. a10", th.. oont-it w1Jh-thL..Æsuuplv oJ"_a:t ~ it V'

..ea4,
h1 of the men in the min. were badly burned, hair, ayebro"a, an~

muiito.hes being singed, but alothing was not' 19n1te4, 1n41Gat1n Il.lit
duration of flame.A pajJer upon which a noti".. WlllwiI1tte.i 1iU taek..d to the
outside of the outermost set of timbers at the .xaetpoint where the alope

started under cover; tliiii papal' projeçted -¡ut into the 5101" about thre..in.. .

fourths of an 1nçh¡ the proj ..ct 1ng 1'orUon was burned off on a true 1

with the post to whiah it was attaohed, as clean as if out with a scissors,
but the balance of the shest Of paper, end another narrcwer eheet above
i...t. j)&h '4 npt even at¡lld. :l1J too woi.~ iu.4ina.te .. vertical

,c. c~ii_ ld,li~

. -l1'~f.'

i-\l4 l¡efí. ~ .. f

~~"liib4 ~ ..nsation proliuced ..B Of a øUddan shook al 1;f lIiitJii---.
Jltii1t Ii&i .. the s1 do of the heal a.nd

theii \a f.el1i that iie ." n..tW

a"~ into apaae, as he loat cenøciouaneic.

Reporl upon 'liøllol 'Üftitnal Mine, 1!aítR&,

Sooorro County,N&"B:kllo,Dèoember 51.1907.

At 4:45 p.m. ,Deoeder 31,1907, I reoe1nd the fol:Low1r telegram
at M lloll__at Sl1vU Cj.ty,N.UQh
. San Anton1o,N,:!l'íI.,i
J ...

3her

1dan

,

Sl1ver

Du.t ealOdon 1n :Benia) iinø at ni¡~n ti¡"d4..,.i.

k~ilo.~¡t'iii-Il' 4ø !lot k7olY l\~"".' ..,1tl......¡~..",iwi~"eey,¡¡,
't'lirtY-fl.ve iuutell later, &1; $:2fp.m..i: le.i~o_ k th.

OIli;Ull for the iiOPÓ'ti. Let 6~"e:.(I 1ty,.II..M.lp,...,11,..
bi.R.$.84\1\.
",,',
",

en rout. tollatal 'J.¡;llíU~e.' N...'f.",1. S.;"t.n;i.T-i,,~ ~...
sa Anl1òn10,N.M. 2:40 a.ii"JlUul, 1.,3:908. klt San 'l,ton1o.~~~3illO
...m. ,v1a we" ¡lex1oo MI.iUiud R.R., en rout. to 1i.niå1 min"'.Air~ at

Bènial mine 4: 30 lI.m. Illii1ato1y enter"" mine and PJ'ofle..di.4 wi'\
. .

1n-ieetion of 111ne and inv8lt1gation to .iterin$ 1ó.atton.ot.:r~l.,

an ca.ii..~;Ae due' ea1oi1on,tl'lI Whioh re'i4ted~'

)1ft,t e1.ht ~"-!he..ii_d;~ 1.t"r~~.:.,
--"'~~;:ø)."'fel'1'a~,.it1"~/ The n-i.!~.jt'l.A~;

"¡t1;;;~ h;z:~-r: ~ith i~;~~'i;~,-~il:l\'

() .L. Wl1oox, Amr10an! iuor! i-ii abøl1t l¡4 yeíU.tll.l!;i.~,
1ìel-tives, brother,D.T.Wiloox, ii, ToU.. W..i tJ~4 .tl....t.."

of 1;r,.$l..., abO\1t 335 feet tro$. ldut:i of new ò,oP.. Whe... hø !lllii,n
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